Shoreline Adult Soccer League, Inc. (SASL)

MASTER FIELD DIRECTIONS

BY TOWN

Please note that the directions included in this document have been provided to the SASL by team managers and other officials. The SASL cannot be held responsible for the correctness of the given directions.

Always double-check directions with

Google Maps (http://maps.google.com/)
ANSONIA

ANSONIA NATURE CENTER:

Route 8 to Exit 15 and take a right onto Route 34. At second traffic light (Tailgater Bar on left) take a left onto Main Street. At second traffic light (Healy Ford) turn right onto Father Salem Drive. Go all the way around and at traffic light make a right onto Central Street and go up Central to Jewett Street then right on Root Avenue, then to Hill Street, up to Benz Street. Left at stop sign, stay to right and take left onto Deerfield Road to Nature Center. Field is all the way at the back.

CHARGERS FIELD:

58 Prindle Avenue, Ansonia, CT 06401

I-91 South toward New Haven. Take the CT-15 South/Wilbur Cross Parkway exit (Exit 17). Merge onto the Parkway. Take the CT-34 West exit (Exit 58) toward Derby. Merge onto CT-34.

From the North, take Route CT-8 South toward Naugatuck/Bridgeport. Take Exit 15 in Derby (Route 34). At the end of the ramp, take a right, getting into the far left lane. Proceed straight to the second set of lights over the bridge and take a left onto Route 115.

I-95 North toward Bridgeport. Take the CT-25/CT-8 exit (Exit 27A), toward Trumbull/Waterbury. Merge onto 'Colonel Henry Mucci Highway'/CT-25 N/CT-8 N. Take CT-8 North toward Shelton/Waterbury. Get off Route 8 at Exit 15 in Derby. At the end of the ramp, take a right, getting into the far left lane. Proceed straight to the second set of lights over the bridge and take a left onto Route 115.

EMMETT O'BRIEN SPORTS COMPLEX:

Route 8 South to Exit 17, at the top of the exit ramp turn left and turn right onto Division Street. Go straight on Division Street for about 3 traffic lights. You will pass Ansonia Police Department bearing to the right and up the steep hill. When you reach the crest of the hill go past the stop sign and turn next right unto Ford Street, which will curve to the left, field will be on about ¾ mile on left.

Route 8 North to Exit 16 (Pershing Drive), turn right at the second traffic light onto Division Drive. Follow above directions.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
AVON

AVON OLD FARMS SCHOOL (Trautman Athletic Fields):
745 Old Farms Road, Avon, CT

1. I-84 Exit 39 – Route 4/Farmington Avenue.

2. Go straight through the traffic light at the end of the exit ramp onto Route 4 West/Farmington Avenue.

3. After 1½ miles take a right onto Town Farm Road (first traffic light after going over a bridge, look for signs for Tunxis Plantation Country Club.)

4. Go to the end of that road (it changes to Tillotson Road about a mile in, but in all approximately 2.9 miles to the end.)

5. Take a left onto Old Farms Road.

6. Take the first right into a road with stone pillars on each side. These are the grounds of Avon Old Farms.

7. Take the very first (immediate) right. Follow that road, there should be a baseball field on your left as you start down this road. (If you see tennis courts on your right you’ve gone too far.)

8. Follow this road past the baseball field and look for Field number 2, the first field past the baseball field. It will be near a turf field with some stadium seating and lighting (we are NOT playing on the turf field.)

FISHER MEADOWS:

I-84 West to Exit 39 (Route 4). Go straight through traffic light onto Route 4 and bear right at the blinking yellow light past Parsons Buick. At next traffic light turn right onto Route 10. Go about 3 miles to next traffic light and turn left. Fisher Meadows is about ¾ mile on right after bridge.

BERLIN

CATHERINE M. MCGEE MIDDLE SCHOOL:
899 Norton Road, Berlin, CT 06037

I-91 North to Exit 17 (Route 15, Wilbur Cross Parkway). Go northbound on Route 15 from I-91 (the Wilbur Cross Parkway becomes the Berlin Turnpike after Route 5 merges with it) for about 6.9 miles. Turn left onto Middletown Road. Continue for about 0.2 miles. Turn right onto Worthington Ridge and immediately turn left onto Hudson Street. Hudson Street becomes Norton Road. McGee Middle School will be on your right after approximately 0.5 miles. Parking is in the rear close to the field.

I-84 East to Exit 35 (Route 72). Follow Route 72 to New Britain. In New Britain Route 72 branches into Route 9 North and South. Follow Route 9 South to Exit 22. At the traffic light at the end of the exit ramp turn right onto Worthington Ridge. Continue for about 0.5 miles and turn right onto Hudson Street. Hudson Street becomes Norton Road. McGee Middle School will be on your right after approximately 0.5 miles. Parking is in the rear close to the field.

SAGE PARK

Artificial turf field approved for SASL games

I-91 North to Exit 17 (Route 15, Wilbur Cross Parkway). Go northbound on Route 15 from I-91 (the Wilbur Cross Parkway becomes the Berlin Turnpike after Route 5 merges with it) for about 6.4 miles to Sage Park, which will be on your right. Turn right onto Suranna Drive and follow it into Sage Park.

I-84 East to Exit 35 (Route 72). Follow Route 72 to New Britain. In New Britain Route 72 branches into Route 9 North and South. Follow Route 9 South to Exit 22. At the traffic light at the end of the exit ramp turn right onto Worthington Ridge. Go to the end of Worthington Ridge. At the traffic light turn left onto the Berlin Turnpike (Route 15 / Route 5). Shortly, after about 2/10 mile, turn right onto Suranna Drive and follow it into Sage Park.

BETHEL

BETHEL HIGH SCHOOL (also ROURKE FIELD):

I-84 to Exit 9, end of exit ramp Eastbound right, Westbound left onto Hawleyville Road. Go to traffic light and take right onto Route 6, go to first set of traffic lights and take left onto Old Hawleyville Road. Go to second stop sign, take right onto Plumtree Road, go to second set of traffic lights and take left into school driveway. Field at back of school.

ROURKE FIELD is opposite Bethel High School, at second traffic light turn right into driveway to Rourke Field, field in back.

ROCKWELL SCHOOL is 500 feet up the hill from Rourke Field.

BLOOMFIELD

CARMEN ARACE MIDDLE SCHOOL and

BLOOMFIELD HIGH SCHOOL:

I-91 to Exit 36 onto Route 178 West. Go 3 miles, at fork in road bear left still on Route 178, Carmen Arace is on Route 178 / Park Avenue on your right.

For BLOOMFIELD HIGH SCHOOL, go past Carmen Arace Middle School on Route 178W, through next traffic light and take a right onto Hucklebury Lane. The High School is 7/10 mile from Carmen Arace. Bear right to parking lot, use field to far left.

CIGNA HEALTHCARE:

I-91 to Exit 35 onto Route 218 (Bloomfield - Cottage Grove Road). Go about 4 miles, at CIGNA HEALTHCARE sign take a left into CIGNA grounds. Road comes to a T-junction. Take a left and follow for about ¼ mile. Field is on the right.

SAINT THOMAS SEMINARY:

I-91 North to Exit 35B (Route 218). at traffic light turn left onto Route 218 and go about 5 miles to Route 189 (Bloomfield Avenue) and at that traffic light take a left and go about ½ mile to entrance of Saint Thomas Seminary on the right.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
BRANFORD

FLAX MILL SOCCER FIELD:

I-95 North to Exit 55. At the end of the exit ramp, turn right onto Route 1. At the second traffic light turn left onto Route 139. Go north on Route 139 for approximately ½ mile and look for a sign along the right side of the road reading “Flax Mill Soccer Field”. Vosburgh Storage will be on your left. Turn left at the “Flax Mill Soccer Field” sign onto Thompson Road. Follow Thompson Road around to the right as you go through industrial park. Thompson Road becomes Flax Mill Road and there are signs for “Flax Mill Soccer Field”. After Flax Mill Road turns into a dirt road, you will abruptly turn left into the woods. DO NOT GO STRAIGHT, which is a rutted dirt road heading up an incline. Take the sharp left onto the paved road (you’ll go through a swinging metal gate) and wind through the woods to Flax Mill Soccer Field.

I-95 South to Exit 55. At the end of the exit ramp, turn left onto Route 1. At the first traffic light turn left onto Route 139. Go north on Route 139 for approximately ½ mile and look for a sign along the right side of the road reading “Flax Mill Soccer Field”. Vosburgh Storage will be on your left. Turn left at the “Flax Mill Soccer Field” sign onto Thompson Road. Follow Thompson Road around to the right as you go through industrial park. Thompson Road becomes Flax Mill Road and there are signs for “Flax Mill Soccer Field”. After Flax Mill Road turns into a dirt road, you will abruptly turn left into the woods. DO NOT GO STRAIGHT, which is a rutted dirt road heading up an incline. Take the sharp left onto the paved road (you’ll go through a swinging metal gate) and wind through the woods to Flax Mill Soccer Field.

PLEASE NOTE: Parking is sometimes tight. Be prepared to park along the side of the entrance road and walk a few hundred feet. If parking along the side of the road, please park as far off to the side as possible.

FRANCIS WALSH INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL:

I-95 North to Exit 55. At the end of the exit ramp, turn left onto Route 1. Left at second traffic light onto Windhill Road. Follow above directions.

I-95 South to Exit 55. At the end of the exit ramp, turn right onto Route 1. Left at third traffic light onto Windhill Road and left at first stop sign onto Damascus Road. Field at right, beside school.

VETERANS MEMORIAL PARK:

I-95 North to Exit 54 (Cedar Street). At the end of the exit ramp, turn left onto Cedar Street (which becomes Brushy Plain Road very shortly afterwards). Go under the I-95 overpass, up the hill and past the Mary T. Murphy Elementary School. After about a ½ mile you will see Veterans Memorial Park on your left.

I-95 South to Exit 54 (Cedar Street). At the end of the exit ramp, turn right onto Cedar Street (which becomes Brushy Plain Road very shortly afterwards). Go up the hill, past the Mary T. Murphy Elementary School. After about a ½ mile you will see Veterans Memorial Park on your left.

BRIDGEPORT

BRIDGEPORT UNIVERSITY:

See directions for University of Bridgeport (Knights Field).

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
**BULLARD HAVEN HIGH SCHOOL:**

**I-95 North to Exit 32 (West Broad Street).** At the end of the exit ramp, turn left then quick right onto West Broad Street. Go to end and turn left unto Barnum Avenue and turn right at the second traffic light onto Boston Avenue. Turn right unto Palisades Avenue, the school is ½ mile on right. Field is behind school.

**I-95 South to Exit 32 (West Broad Street), end of exit ramp go through traffic light, stay left around island and go under I-95 onto West Broad Street. Follow above directions).**

**HARDING HIGH SCHOOL:**
1734 Central Avenue  Bridgeport, CT 06610

**From the North,** take I-95 South to Exit 32 toward West Broad Street. Turn left onto Linden Avenue. Turn right onto West Broad Street. Turn slight right onto Barnum Avenue/US Route 1. Stay straight to go onto Barnum Avenue. Turn slight right onto Grant Street. Turn right onto Central Avenue.

**From the south,** take I-95 North to Exit 29 toward CT-130. Turn left onto Stratford Avenue. Turn left on Seaview Avenue. Turn right onto Grant Street. Turn left onto Central Avenue.

**From Route 25/8,** take Route 25/8 South to Exit 5 toward US Route 1/Boston Post Road/North Avenue. Keep right at the fork in the ramp. Merge onto Chopsey Hill Road/US Route 1 North. Stay straight and go onto Boston Avenue/US Route 1. Turn right onto Central Avenue.

**KENNEDY STADIUM:**
Pleas note that this field is **not** sanctioned by the SASL owing to the type of field surface which could cause injuries to the players

**I-95 to Exit 27A,** take Lindley Street exit. At the end of the exit ramp, turn left onto Lindley Street and turn left onto Capital Avenue, then left onto Lincoln Boulevard (third traffic light) and follow to gate entrance to Central High School. Go through gate and turn left. Stadium is at back of school.

**KNIGHTS FIELD:**

See directions for University of Bridgeport (Knights Field).

---

**MAJOR TIP!** Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at [http://maps.google.com/](http://maps.google.com/)

Shoreline Adult Soccer League, Inc. Master Field Directions
SEASIDE PARK:
100 Iranistan Avenue, Bridgeport, CT

I-95 North to Exit 26. At the end of the exit ramp, turn left at the traffic light, go to the first traffic light and turn left onto Pine Street. Go to the stop sign and turn left onto Admiral Street and go to the end. Turn right onto Iranistan Avenue, go through a light and a stop sign, continue straight for about 300 feet and you will see the field on your right (between the baseball fields).

I-95 South to Exit 26. At the end of the exit ramp, at the traffic light go straight onto Pine Street, then follow the directions above.

Alternative Directions:

I-95 North to Exit 26. At the end of the exit ramp turn left onto Wordin Avenue. At the second traffic light turn right and continue straight for about ½ a mile until you see Park Avenue. Turn right onto Park Avenue. Continue straight for about a mile and you will see the fields. They are near the beach.

I-95 South to Exit 27. At the end of the exit ramp go straight onto the road that will become Park Avenue. On Park Avenue take a left. Continue straight for about a mile and you will see the fields. They are near the beach.

SUCCESS PARK:

I-95 North to Exit 32 (West Broad Street.). At the end of the exit ramp, turn left and a quick right at the traffic light onto West Broad Street. Turn left onto Barnum Avenue, at end of street turn right at the second traffic light onto Boston Avenue. Turn right onto Granfield Avenue at next stop sign. Field is about 200 yards on right.

I-95 South to Exit 32 (West Broad Street). At the end of the exit ramp go through the traffic light, keep left around the rotary and under I-95 (that is West Broad Street.). Follow above directions.

UNIVERSITY OF BRIDGEPORT (KNIGHTS FIELD):
Knights Field, 100 University Avenue, Bridgeport, CT

Artificial turf field approved for SASL games

I-95 North to Exit 27. Go straight to the third traffic light and take a right onto Lafayette Boulevard. At the end of Lafayette Boulevard. Take a right into the parking lot. The entrance to the bleachers is located across from the team benches.

South on Routes 8 and 25. Take Exit 1 (Myrtle Avenue/ Prospect Street). At the end of the exit ramp at the traffic light turn left onto Prospect Street. At the second traffic light (you will pass the State Police station), turn right onto Lafayette Boulevard and continue south until you reach the end. Turn right into the parking lot. The entrance to the bleachers is located across from the team benches.

Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) Northbound to Exit 49 (South) to the Route 25/8 Connector to Exit 1 (Myrtle Avenue/ Prospect Street). Follow the directions south from Routes 8 and 25 as above.

Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) Southbound to Exit 52 (South Fork) to the Route 25/8 Connector to Exit 1 (Myrtle Avenue/ Prospect Street). Follow the directions south from Routes 8 and 25 as above.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
VETERANS MEMORIAL PARK:
3455 Madison Avenue, Bridgeport, CT 06606

Artificial turf field approved for SASL games

Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) Northbound to Exit 47 (Park Avenue). At the end of the exit ramp turn left onto Park Avenue. Proceed on Park Avenue for less than ½ mile (you will pass Sacred Heart University on your right). Turn left onto Eckart Street and continue on Eckart Street until you come to Madison Avenue. Turn right onto Madison Avenue. The entrance to the fields is less than ½ mile on your right hand side.

Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) Southbound to Exit 48 (Main Street). At the end of the exit ramp turn left onto Main Street. Proceed on Main Street for less than ½ mile (the second traffic light). The second traffic light will be Old Town Road, turn right and continue until the next traffic light. The next traffic light is Madison Avenue. Turn left onto Madison Avenue. Continue on Madison Avenue for about ½ mile. The entrance to the fields is on your right hand side.

BRISTOL

BRISTOL CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL:

I-84 West to Exit 33 (Route 72). At the end of the expressway go straight. At the next light turn right. Travel about 4 miles to the 8th traffic light (Chic Miller Chevrolet on your right). Turn left onto Route 69 (Wolcott Street). Entrance to the school is on your right about ½ mile past South Side Elementary School.

I-84 East to Exit 31 (Route 229). Turn left off exit. Follow Route 229 into Bristol. Turn left onto Mountain Road (Aldi's supermarket on the left). At the 4th light (Chic Miller Chevrolet on the right) turn left onto Route 69 (Wolcott Street). Entrance to the school is on your right about ½ mile past South Side Elementary School.

Route 8 to Exit 39. Turn onto Route 6 East. At the intersection with Route 72, turn right. At the intersection with Route 69, turn right. Follow Route 69. Entrance to the school is on your right about ½ mile past South Side Elementary School.

I-91 North of Hartford to Exit 32. Follow directions for I-84 West above.

I-91 South of Hartford to Exit 22 onto Route 9 North. Take Exit 28 (left exit) onto Route 72 West. Follow Route 72 to end of expressway and follow directions for I-84 West above.

I-91 North from New Haven area to Exit 18 onto I-691 West. At the end of I-691 merge onto I-84 East and follow I-84 East directions above.

From Waterbury, follow Route 69 (Wolcott Street). At the first light in Bristol you will see the school on your left. The entrance to the school is on your left just past the light and across from the South Mountain Townhouses.

BRISTOL EASTERN HIGH SCHOOL:

I-84 West to Exit 38 (Route 6 West). Take a left at the bottom of the ramp and follow Route 6 to Bristol. Take a left onto Route 229 (King Street). The school is on the left.

I-84 East to Exit 31 (Route 229 exit in Southington). Take Route 229 North toward Bristol for about 5 miles. The school is on the right.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
ROCKWELL PARK:

I-84 West to Exit 34 (Route 72 to Bristol), take Route 72 about 4 miles until you see West End Pizza, bear right still on Route 72, you are about a ½ mile away at this point, you will see a sign for Muzzy Field. Turn right onto Muzzy Street, then turn left when road ends into a parking lot. Field is across the brook to the right of the parking lot.

I-84 to Route 6 Exit (to Bristol), take Route 6 until you pass Route 229 on left. Stay on Route 6, go past 69N on right, stay on Route 6 for about ½ mile, you will turn left on to Route 69S. Go past Bristol Plaza on right and take first right on to Jacobs Street. Park entrance is about ½ mile ahead.

BROOKFIELD

BROOKFIELD HIGH SCHOOL:

I-84 to Exit 9. At the end of exit ramp, take Eastbound left, then Westbound right onto Route 25 North. Go about 4 miles to the traffic light, then go straight about ¼ mile. The road will make a sharp left turn, then bear right onto Longmeadow Road. Go about ¼ mile, take a right into the school driveway and follow the road to the field next to the parking lot.

CADIGAN:

I-84 to Exit 7 to Route 7 North, take first exit on Route 7 (Federal Road) and make a left at exit traffic light. From the traffic light, the field is 3.7 miles ahead on Candlewood Lake Road. Turn right into parking area. If you reach Candlewood Lake Inn, you have gone too far.

P’TAK (Brookfield Municipal Center):

I-84 take Exit 7, becomes Super 7, go to end of Super 7 highway. At traffic light turn left, go about ½ mile and turn left onto Silvermine Road. Go straight to stop sign and turn right onto Pocono Road. Take first right into Brookfield Municipal Center, field on left.

BURLINGTON

NASSEHEGAN PARK FIELD:

I-84 Exit 39 (to Farmington), take Route 4 toward Unionville. After crossing the bridge there is a traffic light, stay left still on Route 4. Take the first left onto Punchbrook Road and follow it for 2 miles. The field is on the left.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
CHESHIRE

BARTLEM PARK:

Route 10 South to Cheshire, just after the center of town, or Route 10 North to Cheshire, just before the center of town. Bartlem Park is directly across the street from Cheshire High School. See directions for Cheshire High School below.

CHESHIRE HIGH SCHOOL:

FROM NEW HAVEN AND SOUTH: I-91 North to Exit 10. Take the Route 40 Connector to the end. Turn right off the Connector, north onto Route 10. Take Route 10 North into Cheshire center. Go past the town hall and through the traffic light at the intersection of Route 68. Take the next left on Spring Street and then right into the parking lot.

FROM HARTFORD AND NORTH: I-91 South to I-691 Connector in Meriden. Take I-691 West until Exit 3. Turns left off the exit ramp and proceed south on Route 10 for about 4 miles into Cheshire center. Turn right onto Spring Street and then right into the parking lot.

FROM WATERBURY AND WEST: Route 84 East to Exit 26. Bear right at the end of the exit ramp onto Waterbury Road (Route 70) and continue for exactly 3.9 miles. Turn right at the traffic light on Main Street and turn right at the next traffic light onto Route 10. Immediately after this light, turn right onto Spring Street and then right into the parking lot.

QUINNIPIAC RECREATION FIELDS:
1325 Cheshire St, Cheshire, CT 06410

1-91 to Exit 15 to Route 68 West, go about 6-8 miles to 3 way traffic light intersection and take Route 70 East. Go about 2 miles, bear left at fork to Cheshire Street Fields about ½ mile on left.

Route 10 to Cheshire Center. At the three-way traffic light turn onto Route 68 / 70 East. Go through first traffic light and continue on Route 70 East. Follow above directions.

I-84 take I-691 to Exit 3 (Cheshire), end of exit ramp turn right to traffic light, turn left onto East Johnson Avenue. Go about 1-2 miles to stop sign, turn right onto Cheshire Street, go about 1-2 miles to entrance of Quinnipiac on right.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
CLINTON

INDIAN RIVER RECREATION PARK:
I-691 to Route 66 to Route 9 South. take Exit 9 of Route 9 onto Route 81 South for about 10 miles to Indian River on left. Park in the first lot and walk up the hill to the field.

I-95 South to Exit 63 onto Route 81 North, field is on left about 3 miles away from I-95. Follow above directions.

COLCHESTER

JACK JACKTER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL:
I-91 North to Exit 25 to Route 3 over the Putnam Bridge to Route 2 East to Norwich. Go to Exit 18. At the end of the exit ramp, turn right onto Route 16. Go to third traffic light; turn right onto Route 85 East and at second traffic light turn left onto Halls Hill Road. Jack Jackter School is at the top of hill on the left.

Route 2 East and West: Follow above directions. The only difference; once you are on Route 16 after exiting Route 2, if you are coming from the West go to the second traffic light to go to Route 85.

RECREATION FIELD (R1, R2, R3, R4, R5, R6):
Route 2 East to Exit 17. At the end of the ramp turn left and follow to the stop sign. Turn right on to Old Hartford Road. Follow for about 1 mile and turn left on to Old Hebron Road (just past the State Police barracks). Follow Old Hebron Road to the stop sign. The Recreation facility will be on your left. Go through the stop sign to the second driveway on the left. The fields are in the back of the recreational facility.

Route 2 West to Exit 18 (Route 16). At the end of the ramp turn right. Go to the second traffic light (at the town green) and turn left onto Route 85 (Main Street). Follow Route 85 to the second traffic light (Route 85 will turn right). Go straight through the traffic light (leaving Route 85). After approximately 300 yards the road will fork. Bear left onto Old Hebron Road. Follow Old Hebron Road to the stop sign. The Recreation facility will be on your left. Go through the stop sign to the second driveway on the left. The fields are in the back of the recreational facility.

COVENTRY

LAIDLAW PARK:
- Take I-84 East from the Hartford area to I-384 East.
- Follow I-384 to end in Bolton, until it turns into Route 44 East (Coventry/Storrs).
- Stay on Route 44 East for 3.5 miles.
- At the Highland Park Market on the right of Route 44, stay in the left hand lane and take a left at the traffic light onto Grant Hill (there may be no street sign).
- Stay on Grant Hill for about one mile until the first stop sign, and then turn right onto Broadway.
- Stay on Broadway, going down a steep hill, for about 1.5 miles.
- Laidlaw Park entrance will be on your right, just after a small brick building (on the right).
- Follow the dirt road to your left for parking. The field is located on top of the hill furthest from the lot.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
CROMWELL

CROMWELL HIGH SCHOOL:
34 Evergreen Road, Cromwell, CT

I-91 North – Take exit 22N onto CT9 South toward Middletown. Continue for about 2 miles and take exit 19 for CT-372/West Street. Turn right onto CT372 West. Take first right onto CT3 North/Shunpike Road and continue for about 0.5 miles. Turn right onto Evergreen Road – High School will be on the left after about 1 mile.

I-84 East – Take exit 37 onto I-691 East toward Meriden, continue for about 9 miles and take exit 11 onto I-91 North. From I-91 North take exit 22N to CT9 South toward Middletown. Continue for about 2 miles and take exit 19 for CT-372/West Street. Turn right onto CT372 West. Take first right onto CT3 North/Shunpike Road and continue for about 0.5 miles. Turn right onto Evergreen Road – High School will be on the left after about 1 mile.

CROMWELL MIDDLE SCHOOL:
56 Mann Memorial Drive, Cromwell CT 06416

From I-84 East (Waterbury Area):
Take Exit 27 to merge onto I-691 East toward Meriden. Go 8.7 miles
Take Exit 11 on the left to merge onto I-91 North toward Hartford/Springfield. Go 6.7 miles
Take Exit 22/22 North/22 South to merge onto CT-9 S toward Middletown. Go 1.7 miles
Take Exit 19 for CT-372/West Street toward Cromwell. Go 0.3 miles
Turn right onto CT-372 West/West Street. Go 270 ft
Take the 1st right onto CT-3 North/Shunpike Road. Go 1.4 miles
Turn right onto Court Street. Go 0.4 miles
Take the 1st left onto Geer Street. Go 0.8 miles
Turn left onto Captain James Mann Drive/Mann Memorial Drive
The field will be on the left

From I-95 (New Haven Area):
Take the ramp onto I-91 North. Go 26.0 miles
Take Exit 22/22 North/22 South to merge onto CT-9 South toward Middletown. Go 1.7 miles
Take Exit 19 for CT-372/West Street toward Cromwell. Go 0.3 miles
Turn right onto CT-372 West/West Street
Follow directions as above

DANBURY

BROADVIEW MIDDLE SCHOOL:
72 Hospital Avenue, Danbury, CT 06810

I-84 East to Exit 5. Merge onto Downs Street. Turn right at Main Street. Take the third left onto Garamella Boulevard. Continue onto Osborne Street. Continue onto 1st Street. Turn left at Hospital Avenue. The school is on the left.

I-84 West to Exit 6 (CT-37 toward New Fairfield). Turn right at CT-37 North/North Street. Take the second right onto Hayestown Avenue. Turn right at Tamarack Avenue. Turn left at Hospital Avenue. The school is on the right.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
DANBURY HIGH SCHOOL:

I-84 East to Exit 5. After the stop sign, get into the left lane and take a left at the traffic light at the bottom of the hill onto Route 39. When you get to the next traffic light, get into the right lane and go straight onto Clapboard Ridge Road and up the hill. Danbury High School will be on your right. Go just past the high school and you will come to a traffic light. Take a right at that light onto East Gate Road. Take the first right into the stadium parking lot.

I-84 West to Exit 5. Once you get off the exit ramp, get into the left lane and go left at the traffic light onto Clapboard Ridge Road. Go up the hill. Danbury High School will be on your right. Go just past the high school and you will come to a traffic light. Take a right at that light onto East Gate Road. Take the first right into the stadium parking lot.

DANBURY PORTUGUESE CULTURAL CENTER:
65 Sand Pit Road, Danbury, CT 06810

Artificial turf field approved for SASL games

I-84 West to Exit 6. At the end of the exit ramp, turn right and at next traffic light turn right onto Hayestown Avenue. At end of road, turn right onto Tamarack Avenue and go straight through first traffic light and bear left at next traffic light onto Locust Avenue (Danbury Hospital on left). Make left at next traffic light onto Osborne Street and go about 1 mile to the first traffic light and turn right onto Sand Pit Road. You will immediately pass condos on right, just as you pass the condos, take the driveway for the Medical Center Buildings on right. The Portuguese Center and field will be in back on the left.

HATTERS PARK:

I-84 West to Exit 6. At the end of the exit ramp, turn right then right at next traffic light. Take left at next traffic light, follow road for about 1 mile and turn right into parking lot. Field is adjacent to parking lot.

IMMACULATE HIGH SCHOOL:
73 Southern Boulevard, Danbury, CT 06810

I-84 West to Exit 5. At the end of the exit ramp, turn right toward Danbury. Continue on Main Street going south for approximately 2.3 miles. Turn right onto Wooster Street. Continue for approximately 0.4 miles. Turn left onto Lincoln Street. Continue for approximately 0.2 miles and Immaculate High School will be on the left. The entrance is prior to reaching Southern Boulevard in the back of the school.

Facility Rules:
1. No Gum.
2. No food or alcohol. Water is allowed on the field for the players.
3. Spectators to remain off the field.
4. Spectators may use the track with correct running shoes.
5. No studs/cleats on the track.
6. Enter through the gates only. Do not hop the fence.
7. Pass over the track using the mats provided.
8. No dogs on field or track area.
9. No bikes on field or track area.
10. Do not enter the High School building.
11. Portable bathrooms to be provided.
12. Pick up all trash after each practice and game. Assign players to be responsible for this!

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
PARK AVENUE SCHOOL:

I-84 West to Exit 3 (Route 7 South), take Park Avenue exit, end of exit ramp turn right onto Park Avenue (right lane). School ½ mile past fifth traffic light on right.

Route 7 North to I-84 connector and take Park Avenue exit. Follow above directions.

ROGERS PARK:

I-84 West to Exit 5. At the end of the exit ramp, turn right onto Main Street. Go about 3 - 4 miles and pass Waldbaums on left. There is a set of traffic lights directly in front, go through them and field is on right at end of the road (Memorial Drive).

I-95 North to Route 7 South to Exit 6 (I-84 / Route 7), go through stop sign to a set of traffic lights and turn right onto Main Street. Follow above directions.

DARIEN

DARIEN HIGH SCHOOL:

80 High School Lane, Darien, CT 06820 [Note: Next to Darien Senior Center below the Middle School]

I-91 North to Exit 10 (Noroton Avenue). At the end of the exit ramp turn left onto Noroton Avenue and follow straight. Noroton Avenue becomes High School Lane. Follow straight into the High School parking lot.

I-91 South to Exit 10 (Noroton Avenue). At the end of the exit ramp turn left at the stop sign and proceed to the traffic light. Turn right onto Noroton Avenue and keep following straight. Noroton Avenue becomes High School Lane. Follow straight into the High School parking lot.

Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merit Parkway) to Exit 37 (Route 124 or South Avenue). At the end of the exit ramp turn right and look for Middlesex Road on your right. Turn right on to Middlesex Road and go left around Ox Ridge Hunt Club. Turn right after the White Church (High School Lane). The High School is on the right.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
MIDDLESEX MIDDLE SCHOOL:
(next to Darien Senior Center. Follow the sign to: 30A THE COTTAGE, Edgerton Street, Darien, CT 06820)

LOWER FIELD:

I-95 Northbound, Exit 10:
• At the end of the ramp is a traffic light, take a left onto Noroton Avenue
• Continue on Noroton Avenue to the 4th traffic light, and make a left onto Middlesex Road
• Take your 1st left onto Edgerton Street.
• Take your 1st right into the 30A THE COTTAGE
• Middlesex Lower Field is on your right

I-95 Southbound, Exit 10:
• At end of Ramp take a left onto Ledge Road
• Continue to first traffic light, make a right onto Noroton Avenue
• Continue on Noroton Avenue to the 3rd traffic light, and make a left onto Middlesex Road
• Take your 1st left onto Edgerton Street.
• Take your 1st right into the 30A THE COTTAGE
• Middlesex Lower Field is on your right

Route 15 (Merritt Parkway), Northbound, Exit 37:
• At the end of the ramp is a traffic light, take a right onto Mansfield Avenue
• Continue on Mansfield Avenue, through 1st traffic light (Ox Ridge Elementary School on right) until you come to a "Y", make a right onto Middlesex Road (Ox Ridge Hunt Club is on your left)
• At first Stop sign, take a left – you are still on Middlesex Road
• Continue on Middlesex Road approx. 2 miles to your 1st traffic light
• Continue on Middlesex Road through the traffic light, and take you 1st left onto Edgerton Street.
• Take your 1st left onto Edgerton Street.
• Take your 1st right into the 30A THE COTTAGE
• Middlesex Lower Field is on your right

Route 15 (Merritt Parkway), Southbound, Exit 37:
• At the end of the ramp is a traffic light, take a right onto Mansfield Avenue
• Continue on Mansfield Avenue, through 2nd traffic light (Ox Ridge Elementary School on right) until you come to a "Y", make a right onto Middlesex Road (Ox Ridge Hunt Club is on your left)
• At first Stop sign, take a left – you are still on Middlesex Road
• Continue on Middlesex Road approx. 2 miles to your 1st traffic light
• Continue on Middlesex Road through the traffic light, and take you 1st left onto Edgerton Street.
• Take your 1st left onto Edgerton Street.
• Take your 1st right into the 30A THE COTTAGE
• Middlesex Lower Field is on your right

DERBY

BRADLEY SCHOOL:

Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merit Parkway) to Exit 58 (Derby / Route 34 West). Go about 4 miles to the fourth traffic light and turn right onto Sodom Avenue (Burger King is on the right). Go around the plaza and take the first left onto David Humphreys Road. Go up the hill about 1 mile and Bradley School is on the left. The field is at the back of the school.

Route 8 to Exit 15 onto Route 34 West. Follow above directions.
WITEK PARK:
320 Sentinel Hill Road, Derby, CT 06418

Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merit Parkway) South to Exit 58 (Derby/Route 34 West). Follow Route 34 West. Go about 4 miles to the fourth traffic light and turn right onto Sodom Avenue (Burger King is on the right). Go around the plaza and take the first left onto David Humphrey Road. Go uphill past the stop sign, Bradley School is on the left, and then go downhill to the next stop sign. Turn right onto Sentinel Hill Road. Opposite 320 Sentinel Hill Road (before the reservoir) is a right turn onto Stillbelt Lane, which is the entrance to Witek Park. Drive up Stillbelt Lane through the open metal gates onto a gravel road. The soccer fields are at the end of the road. Parking is available.

Route 8 South to Exit 15 (Route 34 East). At the end of the exit ramp turn right onto Route 34 East (under Route 8). Stay on Route 34 East until you go through about 5 traffic lights (you will be passing Tailgators restaurant, a Mobil gas station and a cemetery). Stay in the left lane so that you can turn left onto Sentinel Hill Road. Go uphill about 1 mile, staying left at the fork, past the stop sign. Opposite 320 Sentinel Hill Road (before the reservoir) is a right turn onto Stillbelt Lane, which is the entrance to Witek Park. Drive up Stillbelt Lane through the open metal gates onto a gravel road. The soccer fields are at the end of the road. Parking is available.

Route 8 North to Exit 15 (Route 34 East). At the end of the exit ramp turn right onto Route 34 East. Go through 4 traffic lights to Sentinel Hill Road on the left. Follow the above directions to the park.

Teams should note that NO ALCOHOL is allowed in the park!

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
DURHAM

COGINCHAUG HIGH SCHOOL:
135 Pickett Lane, Durham, CT

Artificial turf field approved for SASL games

I-95 North to Exit 58 (Route 77). At the end of the exit ramp turn left onto Route 77. Follow Route 77 north for 12.8 miles where it becomes Route 17. Continue on Route 17 for 0.9 miles. Just before Frank Ward Strong Middle School on the right, at the traffic light turn right onto Pickett Lane (see the sign for Coginchaug High School). Follow Pickett Lane for 0.5 miles. The turf field is at the top of the hill.

I-95 South to Exit 61 (Route 79). At the end of the exit ramp turn right onto Route 79. Follow Route 79 north for 5.4 miles to the roundabout (AKA “traffic island,” or “rotary”). Go around and take the 2nd exit to continue on Route 79 north for 8.2 miles to the (traffic light) intersection with Route 17. Continue on Route 17 for 0.7 miles. Just before Frank Ward Strong Middle School on the right, at the traffic light turn right onto Pickett Lane (see the sign for Coginchaug High School). Follow Pickett Lane for 0.5 miles. The turf field is at the top of the hill.

I-91 South to Exit 22S (Route 9 South to Middletown and Old Saybrook). Follow Route 9 to Middletown, through two traffic lights, to Exit 13 for Route 17 (to New Haven). At the end of the exit ramp turn left onto Route 17. Follow Route 17 approximately 6 miles to the (traffic light) intersection with Route 68 in Durham. Go through the intersection for approximately 0.1 miles, going past the entrances to Frank Ward Strong Middle School on your left and then at the traffic light turn left onto Pickett Lane (see the sign for Coginchaug High School). Follow Pickett Lane for a ½ mile. The turf field is at the top of the hill.

I-91 South to Exit 15 (Route 68, Wallingford). At the end of the exit ramp turn left onto Route 68. Follow Route 68 for approximately 5½ miles to the (traffic light) intersection with Route 17 in Durham. Turn right and go for approximately 0.1 miles, going past the entrances to Frank Ward Strong Middle School on your left and then at the traffic light turn left onto Pickett Lane (see the sign for Coginchaug High School). Follow Pickett Lane for a ½ mile. The turf field is at the top of the hill.

EAST GRANBY

EAST GRANBY HIGH SCHOOL:

I-91 North to Exit 40 (Route 20), take Route 20 West for about 4 miles to intersection of Route 20 & 187. Take left at this intersection, High School about 1½ miles on left.

EAST GREENWICH

EAST GREENWICH CIVIC CENTER (also known as Old Greenwich Civic Center):

See town of OLD GREENWICH.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
**EAST HAMPTON**

**EAST HAMPTON MIDDLE SCHOOL:**

Route 2 to Exit 13 (Route 66 / Marlborough), take Route 66 West toward and through the traffic light in Marlborough. Bear right at fork onto South Road, follow Route 66 West to East Hampton and go through 3 traffic lights. Rossini’s Pizza Restaurant will be on the right going down the hill after the third traffic light. Less than a mile after Rossini’s take a left onto Childs Road. You will see a sign for East Hampton Middle School. Park on the right of the school. Follow the path to the field on lower level.

If you do not use the Route 2 directions above, you can connect onto Route 66, which runs between I-91 and Route 9 and Route 2.

**EAST HARTFORD**

**PRATT & WHITNEY:**

I-84 East to Exit 58 (Silver Lane), bear right at fork on exit ramp. Go straight through traffic light onto Pratt property, take first left (UTC Research Center) and a left again into parking lot.

**EAST HAVEN**

**EAST HAVEN HIGH SCHOOL:**

Artificial turf field approved for SASL games

I-95 North to Exit 48 (left exit to I-91 North). Proceed 2.7 miles on I-91 North and take Exit 8 for Route 80 (Foxon Boulevard, which eventually becomes Foxon Road). On the exit ramp keep right at the fork and follow signs for Route 80 East and then merge onto Route 80 East (Foxon Boulevard). Proceed 2.7 miles and then turn left onto Wheelbarrow Lane and East Haven High School will be at the top of the hill.

I-95 South to Exit 48 (I-91 North). Proceed 2.7 miles on I-91 North and take Exit 8 for Route 80 (Foxon Boulevard, which eventually becomes Foxon Road). On the exit ramp keep right at the fork and follow signs for Route 80 East and then merge onto Route 80 East (Foxon Boulevard). Proceed 2.7 miles and then turn left onto Wheelbarrow Lane and East Haven High School will be at the top of the hill.

I-91 South to Exit 8 (Middletown Avenue, Route 17, Route 80, or Foxon Boulevard, which eventually becomes Foxon Road). At the end of the exit ramp, at the traffic light, turn left onto Route 80 East (Foxon Boulevard). Proceed 2.7 miles and then turn left onto Wheelbarrow Lane and East Haven High School will be at the top of the hill.

**EAST HAVEN MIDDLE SCHOOL (OLD CRISAFI FIELD), HUDSON STREET:**

I-95 North to Exit 51. Go straight on Route 1. At the first traffic light turn right onto Forbes Place. Take the first left onto Kimberly Avenue. At the first traffic light turn left onto High Street. Take the first right onto Hudson Street and go all the way to the end. The field is on the left.

I-95 South to Exit 52. At the end of the exit ramp, turn right onto High Street. Follow the above directions.

---

IRISH AMERICAN COMMUNITY CENTER:

I-91 to Exit 8. Northbound right, Southbound left onto Route 80. Go 0.6 miles then turn right at traffic light (just past Burger King) onto Eastern Street. Go 1 mile (Alling Memorial Golf Course is on the left) and turn right onto Venice Place. Go to the very end and straight into the parking lot of the Irish American Community Center.

MOULTHROP STREET:

FROM EAST: I-95 South to Exit 52 (North High Street). Take a right at the end of the exit. Take first right onto Hudson Street. Take second right onto Liberty Avenue (dead end). Field is at the end of the street.

FROM WEST: I-95 North to Exit 51 (Frontage Road). Go straight on Route 1. At first traffic light turn right onto Forbes Place. Take immediate left onto Kimberly Avenue. Take left at traffic light onto High Street. Take first right after highway onto Hudson Street. Take second right onto Liberty Avenue (dead end). Field is at the end of the street.

FROM NORTH: Take I-91 South to New Haven and then I-95 North (to New London). Follow FROM WEST directions above

EAST WINDSOR

SPORTS WORLD FIELD
226 Main Street, East Windsor, CT 06088

Route 91 South. Take exit number 44-E. Windsor Rt-5 S. Turn RIGHT onto PROSPECT HILL RD/Rt-5. Drive 0.2 miles, turn RIGHT onto MAIN ST. Drive 0.5 miles, Sports World will be on your right.

Directions from Hartford and points South:

Route 91 North
Take exit number 44- E. WINDSOR (Rt-5 S). Turn RIGHT onto PROSPECT HILL RD/Rt-5. Drive 0.2 miles, turn RIGHT onto MAIN ST. Drive 0.5 miles, Sports World will be on your right.
EASTON

EASTON COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL:
660 Morehouse Road, Easton, CT 06612

Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) Northbound to Exit 44. At the traffic light at the end of the exit ramp, turn left. Go about 100 feet to the next traffic light and turn left. Go under the highway. At the traffic light just on the other side, turn right onto Congress Street (the street is unmarked). Follow Congress Street for approximately ¾ mile to second left, and turn left onto Morehouse Highway. Drive north for 3.2 miles. The school is on the right across from Notre Dame Catholic Church. When you turn into parking lot please drive to the right side of the buildings for parking and access to the field. The field is behind the school.

Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) Southbound to Exit 46. At the stop sign at end of the exit ramp, turn right. Go to the traffic light and turn left onto Route 59, Sport Hill Road. Go approximately 3 miles to Center Road, which is across from the Village Store. Turn left onto Center Road, where you will pass the fire station. Go approximately one mile to the 4-way stop sign (the police station is on the left). Turn left in front of the police station. Go about ¼ of a mile up the hill and turn left into the school driveway across from Notre Dame Catholic Church. When you turn into parking lot please drive to the right side of the buildings for parking and access to the field. The field is behind the school.

I-95 Northbound to Exit 21 (Mill Plain Road). At the end of the exit ramp, turn left. Drive approximately 2 miles north on Mill Plain Road to the 4-way stop sign. Turn right onto Brookside Drive. Drive about 1 mile to the second traffic light, and turn left at that light onto Black Rock Turnpike (Route 58). Go about ½ miles to the third traffic light, (just after going under the Merritt Parkway) and turn right onto Congress Street (the street is unmarked). Follow Congress Street for approximately ¾ mile to the second left, and turn left onto Morehouse Highway. Drive north for 3.2 miles. The school is on the right across from Notre Dame Catholic Church. When you turn into parking lot please drive to the right side of the buildings for parking and access to the field. The field is behind the school.

I-95 Southbound to Exit 21 (Mill Plain Road). At the end of the exit ramp, turn right. Drive north on Mill Plain Road and follow directions above.

From Redding/Bethel/Danbury: Take Route 58 south to Center Road in Easton. Turn left on Center Road and go just over 1 mile (past the blinking light) to the 4-way stop sign. Turn right at the stop sign; go past in front of the police station and go ¼ mile up the hill. Phoenix is on the left across from Notre Dame Catholic Church. When you turn into parking lot please drive to the right side of the buildings for parking and access to the field. The field is behind the school.

From Monroe/Newtown: Take Route 25 to Route 136. Go south on Route 136 for approximately 5 miles (pass through the Route 58 intersection). Approximately ½ mile beyond the Route 58 intersection turn left onto Morehouse Road. Go a little over ½ mile, passing the police station on the left. Phoenix is on the left across from Notre Dame Catholic Church. When you turn into parking lot please drive to the right side of the buildings for parking and access to the field. The field is behind the school.

HELEN KELLER SCHOOL:

Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Exit 46 to Easton / Route 59 North. Take Route 59 North for about 2 miles. Helen Keller School is on the right. Follow the school driveway to the fields.
SAMUEL STAPLES ELEMENTARY SCHOOL:

**Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) Northbound to Exit 46 (Easton / Route 59 North).** At the end of the exit ramp turn right at the traffic light and proceed to the next traffic light. You will be facing GE's company property. Turn right onto Route 59 North. Continue straight approximately three miles. Look for the Town Green and the firehouse on the left. Turn left onto Center Road and go approximately 1/8 mile and take your first left turn onto Banks Road. Proceed to the next stop sign. Turn left onto Morehouse Road. After about an 1/8 mile you will pass the entrance to Samuel Staples Elementary School. The soccer field entrance will be your next right. Turn on Morehouse Road (Easton Park & Recreation Fields has no visible street sign). Proceed straight on this road to the farthest soccer field from the road on the lower level.

**Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) Southbound to Exit 46 (Easton / Route 59 North).** At the end of the exit ramp bear right to the traffic light. Turn left onto Route 59 North. Continue straight approximately three miles. Look for the Town Green and the firehouse on the left. Turn left onto Center Road and go approximately 1/8 mile and take your first left turn onto Banks Road. Proceed to the next stop sign. Turn left onto Morehouse Road. After about an 1/8 mile you will pass the entrance to Samuel Staples Elementary School. The soccer field entrance will be your next right. Turn on Morehouse Road (Easton Park & Recreation Fields has no visible street sign). Proceed straight on this road to the farthest soccer field from the road on the lower level.

**I-95 Southbound to Exit 25 (Fairfield Avenue).** At the end of the exit ramp turn right onto Fairfield Avenue. Go under the railroad underpass and take an immediate left onto State Street. Take the second right onto Dewey Street, which becomes Briarwood Avenue when it crosses North Avenue and ending when it bears left onto Brooklawn Avenue, which becomes Stratfield Road at the Fairfield town line (Route 59), which becomes Easton Turnpike, which becomes Sport Hill Road when you pass over the Merritt Parkway. This is all Route 59 with several name changes. Proceed straight up Sport Hill Road until you see a general store on the right and the Town Green on the left (this is approximately 3 miles after you cross the Merritt Parkway). Turn left onto Center Road and go approximately 1/8 mile and take your first left turn onto Banks Road. Proceed to the next stop sign. Turn left onto Morehouse Road. After about an 1/8 mile you will pass the entrance to Samuel Staples Elementary School. The soccer field entrance will be your next right. Turn on Morehouse Road (Easton Park & Recreation Fields has no visible street sign). Proceed straight on this road to the farthest soccer field from the road on the lower level.

ELLINGTON

**BROOKSIDE FIELD:**

**I-84 East to Route 140** to Ellington, field is off Route 140 in Ellington, past the golf course.

**ELLINGTON HIGH SCHOOL:**

**I-91 North to Exit 45, East Windsor/Warehouse Point exit.** Take a right off the exit onto Route 140 (Bridge Street), which traverses Route 5, and follow Route 140 all the way into Ellington, approximately 5 miles to Rolling Meadows Country Club on your right and Brookside Park on your left. Continue on Route 140 for approximately 1 mile and go through the center of Ellington, and the High School is about .5 miles past the center on Route 140. The soccer field is to the rear of the school, surrounded by a track. **Please do not wear soccer shoes on the track.**

See [http://www.ellingtonpublicschools.org/HighSchool/contactus.htm](http://www.ellingtonpublicschools.org/HighSchool/contactus.htm) for specific Mapquest directions.

**Teams should note that NO ALCOHOL is allowed on school grounds!**
FAIRFIELD

FAIRFIELD LUDLOWE HIGH SCHOOL (Lower and Upper)
(also ROGER LUDLOWE COMMUNITY CENTER):
785 Unquowa Road Fairfield, CT 06824

Artificial turf field approved for SASL games

I-95 to Exit 21. Southbound right, Northbound left onto Mill Plain Road bearing right about ½ mile to stop sign and turn right onto Unquowa Road. Go about 200 yards to the entrance of Fairfield Ludlowe High School / Roger Ludlowe Community Center on the right. Follow the driveway around to the back of the building through the parking lot. Stay to the right of the large upper field if going down hill to the lower field.

Teams should note that NO ALCOHOL is allowed on school grounds!

FAIRFIELD WARDE HIGH SCHOOL:
755 Melville Avenue Fairfield, CT 06824

Artificial turf field approved for SASL games

I-95 North to Exit 24 (Black Rock Turnpike). At end of the exit ramp turn left and go under I-95. Bear left under the bridge. At the stop sign go straight and then turn left. Immediately there is another stop sign. Turn right onto Black Rock Turnpike. Continue until you come to Knapps Highway on your right. Turn right and continue to Melville Avenue. Turn left onto Melville Avenue and the school will be on your left. The field is located behind the school.

I-95 South to Exit 24 (Black Rock Turnpike). At the end of the exit ramp turn right. This immediately intersects with Kings Highway. Turn left and get to the right. Turn right onto Black Rock Turnpike. Continue until you come to Knapps Highway on your right. Turn right and continue to Melville Avenue. Turn left onto Melville Avenue and the school will be on your left. The field is located behind the school.

Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) North to Exit 46 (Route 59). Turn right at the traffic light at the end of the exit ramp. Get to your left at the traffic light immediately in front of you. Turn left onto Route 59 South. At the second traffic light, turn right onto Cornell Road. Follow Cornell Road to the end. You will be facing Fairfield Warde High School. The field is located behind the school.

Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) South to Exit 46 (Route 59). At the end of the exit ramp turn right and go to the traffic light. At the traffic light turn right onto Route 59 South. At your 3rd traffic light, turn right onto Cornell Road. Follow Cornell Road to the end. You will be facing Fairfield Warde High School. The field is located behind the school.

OLD DAM ROAD:
See directions for South Pine Creek Park.

ROGER LUDLOWE COMMUNITY CENTER:
See directions for Fairfield Ludlowe High School.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
SACRED HEART UNIVERSITY:

**Artificial turf field approved for SASL games**

**Route 15 South (Merritt Parkway) to Exit 47 (Park Avenue).** At the end of the exit ramp, turn left onto Park Avenue and go ¼ mile. Sacred Heart University is on your right. Go in the main entrance at the guard shack and turn right. The field is all the way around the back of the university up the hill.

**SOUTH PINE CREEK PARK**

(also known as OLD DAM ROAD):

**I-95 to Exit 21.** Southbound left, Northbound right and go under I-95 and railroad underpass to traffic light (Post Road / Route 1). Take right onto Post Road, go to next traffic light and turn left onto South Pine Creek Road, go past stop sign for about ¾ mile, and turn left onto Old Dam Road. Field on left behind softball and football fields.

**STURGES:**

**I-95 to Exit 21.** Southbound right, Northbound left onto Mill Plain Road. Go about one tenth mile, Sturges field on right. Only park same side of street.
**TOMLINSON MIDDLE SCHOOL:**  
200 Unquowa Road, Fairfield, CT 06824

**Artificial turf field approved for SASL games**

**I-95 to Exit 21 (Mill Plain Road):**

1. Southbound; **turn right** at the end of the exit ramp  
   Northbound; **turn left** at the end of the exit ramp onto Mill Plain Road  
2. Go approximately 1/8 of a mile and then turn right at the stop sign onto Unquowa Road.  
3. Proceed on Unquowa Road for about ½ mile.  
4. The school, which is on the left-hand side, is just across from the Fairfield Train Station parking lot.  
5. Turn left into the school parking lot. Continue around the back of the school and turn right, or take the second right, into the parking lot overlooking the field.

**ALTERNATIVELY:**

**I-95 to Exit 21 (Mill Plain Road):**

1. Southbound; **turn left** at the end of the exit ramp onto Mill Plain Road.  
   Northbound; **turn right** at the end of the exit ramp onto Mill Plain Road.  
2. Go through the first traffic light.  
3. Go approximately 100 yards and **just before the bridge** turn left into the Fairfield Train Station parking lot.  
4. Go all the way through the parking lot to the exit at the far end.  
5. At the exit from the parking lot Tomlinson Middle School is directly ahead across Unquowa Road.  
   **Option 1**  
   Turn left and immediately afterward turn right into the school parking lot. Continue around the back of the school and turn right, or take the second right, into the parking lot overlooking the field.  
   **Option 2**  
   Cross over the road (past the ‘Do Not Enter’ signs!) to enter the school. The field is around the back of the school.

---

**MAJOR TIP!** Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at [http://maps.google.com/](http://maps.google.com/)
WOODS JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL:

I-95 to Exit 22 to Route 135 / North Benson Road. End of exit ramp take Route 135 North and go 2 - 3 miles to traffic light and bear right onto Stillson Road. Go to next traffic light; go through for ¼ mile to field.

Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Exit 44 / 45 (Route 58 South / Black Rock Turnpike). End of exit ramp take Route 58 South, go 4 traffic lights (Mobil Station on left), turn left onto Stillson Road, field ¼ mile ahead.

FARMINGTON

IRVING R. ROBBINS JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL:

I-84 West to Exit 38 (Route 6). Take your first right onto Terrie Road. Go straight through the stop sign. The road becomes Gale Road and the field is straight ahead (400 - 500 yards) at the end of the road. (It is in a residential neighbourhood.)

I-84 East to Exit 37 (Fienemann Road). Take a left off the exit onto Fienemann Road and go to Route 6. Take a right onto Route 6 at the second traffic light (Old Five Corners). Take your first left onto Terrie Road and follow directions above.

QUIRK PARK (Tunxis Mead):

I-84 West to Farmington exit onto Route 4 West into Farmington Village. At the intersection of Route 10 / 202 and Route 4, take Route 10 / 202 South and go about 1 mile to Meadow Road and turn right. Go 0.9 miles and continue on Red Oak Hill Road for 0.3 miles. At the Quirk Park sign turn right onto Tunxis Mead Drive and follow 0.5 miles until arriving at Quirk Park, also known as "Tunxis Mead". (The fields cannot be seen from Red Oak Hill Road.)

I-84 East (coming from Waterbury) to Exit 34 (Crooked Street in Plainville). At the end of the Exit 34 ramp turn left onto Crooked Street. Take the next left onto New Britain Avenue (Route 372). After 0.6 miles turn right onto Cooke Street. Go 1.4 miles and take a slight right onto Main Street (Route 10). Go 1.3 miles then turn left onto Meadow Road. Go 0.9 miles and continue on Red Oak Hill Road for 0.3 miles. At the Quirk Park sign turn right onto Tunxis Mead Drive and follow 0.5 miles until arriving at Quirk Park, also known as "Tunxis Mead". (The fields cannot be seen from Red Oak Hill Road.)

TUNXIS MEAD (Quirk Park):

See directions for Quirk Park.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
WINDING TRAILS PARK:
50 Winding Trails Drive, Farmington, CT

From the South:

1. I-91 North to Exit 22N and then onto Route 9 North.
2. Go 11.4 miles and take Exit 32 to I-84 W/US-6W. NOTE: This is the second exit for I-84W on Route 9. Pay attention to the exit number.
3. Merge onto I-84W and take the very first exit, Exit 39 toward CT-4/Farmington. (You actually never get onto I-84W)
4. Go straight at the traffic light off the exit. Go approximately 2.3 miles and take a right onto Devonwood Drive. There is a traffic light at the intersection. There is a sign for Winding Trails Park and it is past the golf driving range.
5. After 0.3 miles, take the first left onto Winding Trails Drive. (Look for the sign)
6. At the ‘Guard Shack’ say that you are with the Farmington White Owls.
7. Follow signs to the sports complex.

From the East, West or North:

Get onto I-84, take Exit 39 and follow the above directions, starting at step 4.

GLASTONBURY

ADDISON PARK:

I-91 to Exit 25 to Route 3 over the Putnam Bridge, take Main Street Glastonbury exit, first exit after bridge. End of exit ramp turn left, go ¼ mile to traffic lights at Main Street and go straight through traffic lights to Griswold Street. Go ½ mile on Griswold around curve to stop sign. Turn left (still on Griswold Street) and go ½ mile to second stop sign. Addison is 100 feet on left after stop sign.

BUCKINGHAM PARK:

I-91 to Exit 25 to Route 3 over the Putnam Bridge to Route 2 East. Stay in right lane, take Exit 8 and turn left onto Route 94 East / Hebron Avenue. Go 4 miles to intersection of Route 83; turn left onto Route 83 North. Buckingham is 1/10th mile on left, as you enter driveway, fire station on left, take driveway to right to fields.

Route 2 East to Exit 8. Eastbound left onto Route 94 East / Hebron Avenue, Westbound right onto Oak Street, then a right at traffic light onto Route 94 East. Follow above directions.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
GLASTONBURY HIGH SCHOOL:

I-91 to Exit 25 to Route 3 over the Putnam Bridge to Route 2 East. You have ½ mile to immediately cross three lanes on Route 2 East to left hand Exit 7 / Route 17 South. Go ½ mile on Route 17 South and take first exit on left (New London Turnpike) to stop sign. Go straight ¼ mile past auto dealers to traffic light and take a right onto Hubbard Street. Glastonbury High School is about ¼ mile on the left. Go into the parking lot nearest to the right hand side of the building. Park in front of the tennis courts.

Route 2 East to left-hand Exit 7 (Route 17 South). Follow above directions (after getting on Route 17 South).

IRISH AMERICAN HOME SOCIETY (IAHS):

132 Commerce Street, Glastonbury, CT 06033

From I-91 North, take Exit 25 - 26 (Glastonbury/Old Wethersfield exits). Bear left for Exit 25 (Route 3 North / Glastonbury). After crossing the Putnam Bridge and at the junction of Route 2, stay in the right lane and take Route 2 East toward Norwich. Stay in the right lane for approximately ½ mile and take Exit 8 (Route 94 / Hebron Avenue).

At the end of the Route 2 Exit 8 ramp (at the first traffic light), take a left onto Route 94 / Hebron Avenue. At the second traffic light approximately ¼ mile from the exit, take a right onto Oak Street -there is a Texaco Station at this intersection on the right. Go approximately ½ mile on Oak Street and take a left onto Commerce Street. Go approximately ½ mile and the IAHS is on the right, just before the Route 2 overpass. Go to the back of the parking lot, which borders the pitch.

From I-84/Route 2 East, take Exit 8 (Route 94 / Hebron Avenue). Follow the directions off the exit as stated above.

From Route 2 West, take Exit 8 (Route 94 / Hebron Avenue). Take a left onto Oak Street, opposite the Texaco station, then go approximately ½ mile on Oak Street and take a left onto Commerce Street. Go approximately ½ mile and the IAHS is on the right just before the Route 2 overpass. Go to the back of the parking lot, which borders the pitch.

** PLEASE NOTE **

The IAHS is a private club, which prohibits alcohol in the parking lot/on the sideline. Visiting teams and supporters are welcome to patronize the IAHS bar during and after matches as guests of Glastonbury Celtic. Violations of the parking lot/sideline alcohol prohibition jeopardizes Celtic's use of the IAHS pitch.

SMITH MIDDLE SCHOOL:

From I-91 North or South. Take Exit 25N to Route 3 over the Putnam Bridge to Glastonbury. Then take the Main Street, Glastonbury exit, the first exit on right after crossing the Connecticut River. At the end of the exit ramp, turn left onto Glastonbury Boulevard. Go ¾ mile to traffic lights at Main Street (McDonalds on your left), and go straight through the traffic lights onto Griswold Street. Go ½ miles on Griswold Street, under Route 2, then proceed up the hill and around the curve to the first stop sign. Turn left (still on Griswold Street) and go ½ mile to the second stop sign. Take a right onto Addison Road. Proceed ¼ mile and take a left at the stop sign into Smith Middle School grounds. Follow the access road past the school and the field is on your right.

From Route 2 East (from Hartford/I-84): Take Exit 6 (Griswold Street) and turn left at the traffic light onto Griswold Street. Proceed about 1 mile up the hill and around the curve to the first stop sign. Turn left (still on Griswold Street) and go ½ mile to the second stop sign. Take a right onto Addison Road. Proceed ¼ mile and take a left at the stop sign into Smith Middle School grounds. Follow the access road past the school and the field is on your right.

GREENWICH
(see also "OLD GREENWICH")

CENTRAL MIDDLE SCHOOL:
9 Indian Rock Lane, Greenwich, CT 06830

**I-95 to Exit 4, Southbound right, Northbound left onto Indian Field Road.** Go about 1 mile, you will cross East Putnam Avenue/Route 1 where Indian Field becomes Old Post Road #6 and turns sharply right. Go about 100 yards, turn left onto Stanwich Road and go about 7/10 mile, turn right onto Indian Rock Lane, school on left. Field behind school.

**Teams should note that NO ALCOHOL is allowed on school grounds!**

COS COB PARK:
22 Sound Shore Drive, Greenwich, CT 06830

**Artificial turf field approved for SASL games**

**I-95 South to Exit 4 for Indian Field Road toward Cos Cob.** At the end of the exit ramp turn right onto Indian Field Road and immediately take the first right onto Sound Shore Drive. Go about ½ mile and the entrance to Cos Cob Park is on the right just past the old Greenwich Power Plant. Cos Cob train station is on the left. The field is all the way down next to the water.

**I-95 North to Exit 4 for Indian Field Road toward Cos Cob.** At the end of the exit ramp turn left onto Indian Field Road, go over I-95 and take the first right onto Sound Shore Drive. Go about ½ mile and the entrance to Cos Cob Park is on the right just past the old Greenwich Power Plant. Cos Cob train station is on the left. The field is all the way down next to the water.

EAST GREENWICH CIVIC CENTER (also known as Old Greenwich Civic Center):
See town of OLD GREENWICH.

EASTERN MIDDLE SCHOOL:
51 Hendrie Avenue, Riverside, CT 06878

**I-95 (North or South) to Exit 5.** Take a left at the traffic light onto the Post Road. At the second traffic light, take a left onto Riverside Avenue. Go through the first stop sign and take the next left onto Hendrie Avenue. Continue until the Stop sign. Eastern Middle School will be on your left. Fields are in the rear of the school.

**Teams should note that NO ALCOHOL is allowed on school grounds!**

GREENWICH CATHOLIC SCHOOL:
471 North Street, Greenwich, CT 06830

**I-95 (North or South) to Exit 15 for Route 7 North.** Go approximately 2.0 miles to Exit 3 (for New York City). Get onto Route 15 (Merritt Parkway) South and go approximately 11.7 miles to Exit 31 (North Street). At the end of the exit ramp, turn right onto North Street. Go approximately 1.9 miles and Greenwich Catholic School will be on the right hand side.

**Route 15 (Merritt Parkway) (North or South) to Exit 31 (North Street).** At the end of the **southbound** exit ramp turn **right** onto North Street. At the end of the **northbound** exit ramp turn **left** onto North Street. Go approximately 1.9 miles and Greenwich Catholic School will be on the right hand side.

**Teams should note that NO ALCOHOL is allowed on school grounds!**

GREENWICH HIGH SCHOOL:  
10 Hillside Road, Greenwich, CT 06830

**Artificial turf field approved for SASL games**

**I-95 South to Exit 4 Indian Field Road.** Turn right onto Indian Field Road. At the first traffic lights turn left onto East Putnam Avenue/Route 1. Take the second right onto Hillside Road. Greenwich High School is immediately on the left.

**I-95 North to Exit 4 Indian Field Road.** Turn left onto Indian Field Road. Continue as above.

**Teams should note that NO ALCOHOL is allowed on school grounds!**

JULIAN CURTISS SCHOOL:  
180 East Elm Street, Greenwich, CT 06830

**I-95 South to Exit 3 (Arch Street, Greenwich).** At the bottom of the exit ramp turn right and go under the Railroad Bridge. At next traffic lights (almost immediately after bridge) turn right onto Railroad Avenue. Go through the next set of traffic lights (end of Greenwich Avenue) and take the next left onto Mason Street. At the first rotary, take first right – almost straight onto Millbank Avenue. Go about ¾ mile until you reach the next rotary and turn right onto East Elm Street. The entrance to the school and field is immediately on your left. The address is 180 East Elm Street, Greenwich.

**Teams should note that NO ALCOHOL is allowed on school grounds!**

LOWER HAVERMeyer:  

**I-95 South to Exit 3 (Arch Street, Greenwich).** Turn right at end of exit ramp. Go straight through two traffic lights and bear right onto Arch Street. Continue about ¼ mile and make a left into the parking lot just before the intersection of Arch Street and Greenwich Avenue, which is also across the street from the Greenwich Post Office. The field is inside the running track below the Car Park.

**OLD GREENWICH CIVIC CENTER (also known as East Greenwich Civic Center):**

See town of OLD GREENWICH.

**OLD GREENWICH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL:**

See town of OLD GREENWICH.

**MAJOR TIP!** Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at [http://maps.google.com/](http://maps.google.com/)
WESTERN MIDDLE SCHOOL:
1 Western Junior Highway, Greenwich, CT 06830

I-95 South to Exit 2 (Delavan Avenue / Byram Road). Go through the stop sign at the end of the ramp. At the next right turn onto Byram Road. Take the fourth right onto Richland Avenue. Go approximately 0.3 miles; Western Middle School is on the right.

I-95 North to Exit 2 (Delavan Avenue / Byram Road). At the end of the ramp turn left at the stop sign. Turn left at the traffic light onto Delavan Avenue. Go under the highway and turn immediate right onto Frontage Road. Take the first left onto Byram Road. Take the fourth right onto Richland Avenue. Go approximately 0.3 miles; Western Middle School is on the right.

From West Putnam Avenue (Route 1) heading to Port Chester N.Y. Pass McDonald's, Wendy's, The Splash Car Wash of Greenwich. At the first traffic light past the Mobile Gas Station, turn left onto Western Junior Highway. Go approximately 0.6 miles; Western Middle School is on the left.

Teams should note that NO ALCOHOL is allowed on school grounds!

GUILFORD

A. W. COX ELEMENTARY SCHOOL – North Field and South Field:
143 Three Mile Course, Guilford, CT 06437

I-95 North to Exit 57 (Route 1 / Boston Post Road). Turn right at the end of the exit ramp onto Route 1. Go 0.6 miles, just past Bishops Orchards on your left, then turn right onto Dunk Rock Road and after 0.1 miles take the first left onto Farmview Lane. Cox School is just ahead on the right. Park in the parking lot. The two fields, North and South, are in the far back of the school – not the field immediately behind the school, but behind the hedgerow.

I-95 South to Exit 57 (Route 1 / Boston Post Road). Turn left at the end of the exit ramp onto Route 1. Go 0.9 miles, just past Bishops Orchards on your left, then turn right onto Dunk Rock Road and after 0.1 miles take the first left onto Farmview Lane. Cox School is just ahead on the right. Park in the parking lot. The two fields, North and South, are in the far back of the school – not the field immediately behind the school, but behind the hedgerow.

BITTNER PARK:
(Approximately) 1394 Durham Road, Guilford, CT 06437

I-95 (North or South) to Exit 58 for Route 77 North. Take Route 77 North for about 3 miles. Bittner Park is on the left (look for the floodlights).

Route 80 to Route 77 South. From Route 80, take Route 77 South for 1.6 miles. Bittner Park is on the right (look for the floodlights).

CALVIN LEETE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL:
280 South Union Street, Guilford, CT 06437

I-95 (North or South) to Exit 59 (Goose Lane). At the end of the exit ramp, turn right onto Goose Lane and go to the traffic lights just ahead at the Route 1 intersection. Cross over Route 1 and go to the stop sign just ahead. Turn right onto Boston Street (Route 146) and go 0.6 miles. Turn left onto South Union Street and go 0.3 miles. The school is on the left. Park in the parking lot. The fields are at the back of the school.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
**COX SCHOOL:**

See directions for A. W. Cox Elementary School.

**GUILFORD HIGH SCHOOL:**

605 New England Road, Guilford, CT 06437

*Artificial turf field approved for SASL games*

**I-95 North to Exit 57 (Route 1 / Boston Post Road).** Turn left at the end of the exit ramp onto Route 1. Go 0.8 mile and take a right on to Flag Marsh Road. Go 0.2 mile and turn left on to Schoolside Lane. Go 0.8 mile and turn right on to New England Boundary Road. The High School is 0.2 mile on the right hand side.

**I-95 South to Exit 57 (Route 1 / Boston Post Road).** Turn right at the end of the exit ramp onto Route 1. Go 0.6 mile and take a right on to Flag Marsh Road. Go 0.2 mile and turn left on to Schoolside Lane. Go 0.8 mile and turn right on to New England Boundary Road. The High School is 0.2 mile on the right hand side.

**LONG HILL PARK:**

800 Long Hill Road, Guilford, CT 06437

**I-95 North to Exit 57 (Route 1 / Boston Post Road).** Turn left at the end of the exit ramp onto Route 1. Go 0.8 mile and take a right on to Flag Marsh Road. Go ½ mile and take a left onto Long Hill Road. Long Hill Park is 0.1 mile on the left.

**I-95 South to Exit 57 (Route 1 / Boston Post Road).** Turn right at the end of the exit ramp onto Route 1. Go 0.6 mile and take a right on to Flag Marsh Road. Go ½ mile and take a left onto Long Hill Road. Long Hill Park is 0.1 mile on the left.

**HADDAM / KILLINGWORTH**

**SHELDON PARK:**

**I-95 to Exit 63 (Route 81) Clinton / Killingworth,** take Route 81 North until you reach Route’s 80 / 81 traffic circle. Take a right onto Route 80 at the traffic circle. Go about ½ mile to entrance of Sheldon Park on left.

**HAMDEN**

**DOCK FIELD (now known as Morretti Field):**

See directions for Morretti Field.

**HAMDEN HIGH SCHOOL:**

**Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Exit 60 (Route 10) toward Hamden.** At the end of the exit ramp, turn left onto Dixwell Avenue (Route 10), north toward Hamden. Hamden High School is on the left. The field is at the back of the school.

---

**MAJOR TIP!** Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at [http://maps.google.com/](http://maps.google.com/)
HAMDEN MIDDLE SCHOOL:
2623 Dixwell Avenue, Hamden, CT 06518

**Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) North or South to Exit 60 (Route 10).** At the end of the exit ramp turn left onto Dixwell Avenue. Proceed approximately 1.2 miles and the school is on the right. The field is behind the school.

**I-91 (North or South) to Exit 10 (Route 40).** Take Route 40 to the end and turn left at the traffic light onto Whitney Avenue (Route 10). Go on Whitney Avenue for approximately 1.2 miles and turn right onto Dixwell Avenue. Proceed approximately 0.6 miles and the school will be on the left. The field is behind the school.

LEGION FIELD:

**I-91 to Exit 10 (Route 40) to end.** Turn left at traffic light onto Whitney Avenue (Route 10 South), at second traffic light turn left onto James Street. Field at end of James on right.

**Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Exit 61.** At the end of the exit ramp, turn right onto Whitney Avenue (Route 10 North). At fourth traffic light, right onto James Street. Field end of James on right.

MORRETTI FIELD (formerly Dock Field):

**Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Exit 61.** Southbound right, Northbound left onto Whitney Avenue. Go 2 - 3 miles. At the 7th traffic light turn left onto Waite Street. Go ¼ mile and the entrance to the field is on the right. Look for a steel gate into the parking area. The field is at the end of the parking lot.

WESTWOODS SCHOOL:

**Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Exit 61.** end of exit ramp Southbound left, Northbound right onto Whitney Avenue, go about 2 miles North on Whitney toward Cheshire. After double traffic light at Sleeping Giant State Park (Mt Carmel Avenue) take first left onto Todd Street, go to end and take right onto Shepard Avenue. Take 1st left onto West Todd Street, school ½ mile on left, field behind school.

**I-91 to Exit 10 for Hamden (Route 40),** stay on Route 40 about 1 mile to end, bear right at traffic light and go North on Whitney Avenue about 1 mile toward Cheshire. Take left onto Todd Street. Follow above directions.

HARTFORD

ANNIE FISHER SCHOOL:

Follow Cronin Field directions. At end of Tower Avenue turn left onto Granby Street. Go to first traffic light and turn right onto Plainfield Street. Go past the school to end of Plainfield and turn right, field is about 150 yards on right.

CRONIN FIELD:
(Near Weaver High School on Granby Street - between Durham Street and Burnham Street)

Please note: The physical address of Weaver High School is 415 Granby Street, Hartford.

I-91 North to Exit 34 (Wilson).

At the end of the exit ramp, turn left and then left at the next traffic light onto North Main Street toward Hartford.

Continue on North Main Street...

Go past St. Monica’s Avenue on the right...

Go past Ashford Street on the right...

Go past Rosemont Street on the right...

At the traffic light where Paul’s Ranch House is ahead...

    and where Lee Motor Sales is on the left...

    turn right onto Tower Avenue.

Go through four traffic lights to the end of Tower Avenue.

You are now facing WEAVER HIGH SCHOOL.

Turn right onto Granby Street.

Cronin is one block on the right between Durham Street and Turnham Street.

DILLON STADIUM:

I-91 North to Exit 27 (Airport Road). At the end of the exit ramp, turn right and go to end. Take left onto Airport Road and you will go under I-91, take left at first or second left, Stadium straight ahead. Parking lot across from Stadium.

POPE PARK:

I-91 to I-84 West to Exit 46 (Sisson Avenue). At the end of the exit ramp, turn left onto Sisson Avenue, go to first traffic light and turn left onto Capital Avenue. Go to second traffic light and turn right onto Laurel Street, at next traffic light (Park Street) go straight (you will pass field on right) and bear right to stop sign. Turn right into parking lot.

WEAVER HIGH SCHOOL:

See CRONIN FIELD directions.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
HARTSDALE, NY

WOODLANDS HIGH SCHOOL:

From New York:

Take either the Hutchinson River Parkway or the Henry Hudson Parkway to the Cross County Parkway. Take the exit for the Bronx River Parkway North / Sprain Brook Parkway from the Cross County exit at Greenburgh exit (last exit before I-287). Turn left at the traffic light at the end of the exit ramp onto Dobbs Ferry Road / Route 100B. Turn right onto West Hartsdale Avenue at the second traffic light. Turn left into Woodlands High School, after a few hundred yards, follow signs to the gym. Field is next to gym.

From I-95 or Merritt Parkway:

Take I-287 toward White Plains, take Exit 4 (Hartsdale, Greenburgh), at top of exit ramp left onto Knollwood Road / Hartsdale Avenue. Go straight through five traffic lights, entrance to Woodlands High School on left a few hundred yards after the last traffic light. Parkway to the Cross County Parkway. Take the exit for the Bronx River Parkway North / Sprain Brook Parkway from the Cross County Exit at Greenburgh Exit (last exit before I-287). Turn left at the traffic light at the end of the exit ramp onto Dobbs Ferry Road/Route 100B. Follow above directions.

MADISON

DANIEL HAND HIGH SCHOOL and WALTER C. POLSON MIDDLE SCHOOL:

Artificial turf field approved for SASL games

The two schools are next door to each other and share some of the same facilities. The artificial turf field is located between the two schools.

I-95 South, Exit 61 (Route 79). At the end of the ramp turn right (north) onto Durham Road (Route 79). Continue on Route 79 North to the traffic light and turn left onto Green Hill Road. Both schools are on the left hand side. Polson is the first driveway; Daniel Hand is the second driveway. It does not matter which driveway you take, you will still come to the field behind the parking lots shared by both schools.

I-95 North, Exit 61 (Route 79). At the end of the ramp turn left (north) onto Durham Road (Route 79). Continue on Route 79 North to the traffic light and turn left onto Green Hill Road. Both schools are on the left hand side. Polson is the first driveway; Daniel Hand is the second driveway. It does not matter which driveway you take, you will still come to the field behind the parking lots shared by both schools.

From the North:

I-91 South to Route 9 South, take Route 17 Exit in Middletown. At the end of the connector road, turn left at the traffic light and take Route 17 South to Durham. Go through Durham, past the town green on the right and then take Route 79 South to Madison (veer/fork to the left at the traffic light at the south end of town). Travel around the North Madison traffic circle and stay on Route 79 South. Continue on to a traffic light at Green Hill Road (four-way intersection). Turn right onto Green Hill Road. Both schools are on the left hand side. Polson is the first driveway; Daniel Hand is the second driveway. It does not matter which driveway you take, you will still come to the field behind the parking lots shared by both schools.

PLEASE NOTE:
Per the Town of Madison: Dogs are not allowed on any town Athletic Field, not even on the sidelines.

— MAJOR TIP! —
Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
EXCHANGE FIELD NORTH (at the Surf Club):

See directions to SURF CLUB, MADISON.

STRONG FIELD STADIUM (at the Surf Club):

See directions to SURF CLUB, MADISON.

SURF CLUB (for Exchange Field North and Strong Field Stadium):

I-95 North to Exit 61 (Route 79). At the end of the exit ramp take Route 79 South, go to the third traffic light and take Route 1 West. Go through one traffic light, past Madison town green on the right. Shortly, turn left onto West Wharf Road (Madison Country Club / Route 1 on corner). Take first right onto Surf Club Road. Go through the gates into the Surf Club. Strong Field Stadium (with floodlights) will be immediately on the right. Continue on the same road, keeping right. The road will become a gravel road. Follow the gravel road to the end, keeping right still to park in the upper parking lot. Below the parking lot to the west you will see Exchange Field North.

From the North:
I-91 South to Route 9 South, take Route 17 Exit in Middletown. At the end of the connector road, turn left at the traffic light and take Route 17 South to Durham. Go through Durham, past the town green on the right and then take Route 79 South to Madison (veer/fork to the left at the traffic light at the south end of town). Take Route 79 South to Madison all the way to Route 1 West. Follow above directions from Route 1 West.

PLEASE NOTE:
Per the Town of Madison: Dogs are not allowed on any town Athletic Field, not even on the sidelines.

TOWN CAMPUS (for TOWN OF MADISON):

8 Campus Drive, Madison, CT 06443

I-95 North to Exit 62 (Hammonasset State Beach Connector). At the end of the exit ramp turn left (north) onto the Hammonasset Connector (which becomes Duck Hole Road). Go about ½ mile and on the right is “Town Campus Fields.” Turn right onto Campus Drive.

I-95 South to Exit 62 (Hammonasset State Beach Connector). At the end of the exit ramp turn right (north) onto the Hammonasset Connector (which becomes Duck Hole Road). Go about ½ mile and on the right is “Town Campus Fields.” Turn right onto Campus Drive.

PLEASE NOTE:
Per the Town of Madison: Dogs are not allowed on any town Athletic Field, not even on the sidelines.

WALTER C. POLSON MIDDLE SCHOOL:

See directions to Daniel Hand High School (the two schools are next door to each other and share some of the same facilities).
MANCHESTER

KENNEDY ROAD FIELD:

I-84 East to Exit 63 (South Windsor). At the end of the exit ramp, turn left then right onto Parker Street, go about 1½ miles and turn left onto Colonial Road. Take next left at stop sign (Scott Drive) and at next stop sign left onto Kennedy Road. Fields are short distance ahead on right. Parking lot next to field.

I-84 West to Exit 63 (South Windsor). At the end of the exit ramp, turn right at traffic light, go straight through next 2 traffic lights and at third traffic light turn right onto Parker Street. Follow above directions.

MARTIN SCHOOL FIELD:

I-384 East to downtown Manchester Exit, take a right off the exit. Take your first left to Mount Nemo, go to your first stop sign and take a right. School will be about ¾ miles on the right.

MOUNT NEBO FIELD:

I-84 East to Exit 59 onto I-384 and go to Exit 3, Route 83 South. At the end of the exit ramp turn left. Go about 2/10ths of a mile and take a left onto Spring Street. The entrance to Mount Nebo Field is about ¼ mile on the left. The field is to the right of the parking lot.

VETERANS MEMORIAL FIELD (Hillstown Road):

DIRECTIONS FROM HARTFORD: I-84 East to Exit 59 onto I-384 East. Take Exit 1 (Silver Lane/Spencer Street) off I-384 and at the end of the exit ramp turn left onto Spencer Street.

At the third set of traffic lights turn right onto Hillstown Road.

Go 4/10 mile. Veterans Memorial Field is on the right immediately after the entrance to Manchester Community College on the left. (The fields are not visible from the road) Look for a cemetery sign and flagpole. (If you come to a stop sign on Hillstown Road, you’ve gone too far.)

DIRECTIONS FROM BOLTON: I-384 West. Take Exit 1 (Silver Lane/Spencer Street) off I-384 and at the end of the exit ramp turn right onto Spencer Street.

Turn right at the second set of traffic lights (Hillstown Road). Follow the above directions.

MANSFIELD

E. O. SMITH HIGH SCHOOL:

I-84 East to Exit 68 (Route 195 / UConn). Go about 9 miles (you will cross Route’s 32 & 44 and through most of UConn). E.O. Smith High School is right next to UConn. Turn right onto Bolton Road. (this road actually separates the two campuses). Go about 400 feet and turn left into parking lot. You should be able to see E.O.Smith's football field. The J.V. soccer field is right next to the football field.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
LIONS CLUB FIELD:

I-84 East to Exit 68 (Route 195 / UConn), take Route 195 South. Go 11.6 miles (you will cross Route’s 32 & 44 and go through UConn) to traffic light at junction of Route 89 (Route 89 begins here). Take Route 89 North and go 1¼ miles over the Mansfield Hollow Reservoir and turn left onto Mansfield Landfill Road. Almost immediately, turn right onto the Lions Club Field entry road. Take unpaved road through wooded area for about ¼ mile to fields.

MANSFIELD MIDDLE SCHOOL (Spring Hill Field):

I-84 East to Exit 68 (Route 195 / UConn), take Route 195 South. Go about 10 miles (you will cross Route’s 32 & 44 and go through UConn) to Spring Hill Road, its about ¼ miles past UConn. Take a right onto Spring Hill Road (there will be a sign pointing to Mansfield Middle School), go about ¾ mile to end of road and turn left onto Mansfield Town Road. School about ¼ mile on left. Bear left up drive and go to back of school to a parking lot with a gravel walkway to the left going up small hill. Take walkway, field at top of hill. When facing school, field will be on your left.

MARLBOROUGH

FARLEY FIELD:

Route 2 to Exit 13 (Route 66 / Marlborough). Take Route 66 West. At the first traffic light turn left onto South Main Street. Go about 1 mile and bear right at fork onto South Road. Turn right onto Kristi Lane. Farley Field parking lot is immediately on the left.

If you do not use Route 2 directions, you can connect onto Route 66, which runs between I-91 and Route 9 and Route 2.

MERIDEN

FALCON FIELD:

200 Westfield Road, Meriden, CT 06450

I-691 to the Broad Street (Route 5) Exit, East or West in Meriden. At the end of the exit ramp take a right onto Broad Street. Proceed north on Broad Street for approximately 1 mile. Turn right onto Westfield Road. Falcon Field will be on your left.

Falcon Field parking is located just past the BMX park, at the top of a small hill.

Teams should note that ABSOLUTELY NO ALCOHOL IS ALLOWED. The field is located on school premises.

MIDDLEBURY

MEADOWVIEW PARK:

201 Southford Road (Route 188), Middlebury, CT 06762

I-84 West to Exit 16. At the end of the exit ramp turn right onto Route 188 North (Southford Road). Proceed approximately 2.1 miles. Meadowview Park is on the left behind the Middlebury police station.

I-84 East to Exit 16. At the end of the exit ramp turn right onto Route 188 North (Southford Road). Proceed approximately 2.3 miles. Meadowview Park is on the left behind the Middlebury police station.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
MIDDLETOWN

CITY SCHOOL FIELD:

Route 9 North or South, Route 66 Exit. Once through the traffic light at the exit go through three more traffic lights. Turn left at the third traffic light onto High Street. Go through three traffic lights and turn left at the fourth traffic light onto Church Street. Take the first right off Church Street onto Hotchkiss Street. The field is 200 yards down on the right hand side. Park on the road.

I-91 or I-84 to I-691 / Route 66 East. Follow Route 66 until you go under a railroad bridge. Turn right at the first traffic light after the railroad bridge on to Vine Street. Go to the end of Vine Street and turn left on to Church Street. Go through a stop sign and a traffic light. Take the first right after the traffic light on to Hotchkiss Street. The field is 200 yards down on the right hand side. Park on the road.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
FREEMAN ATHLETIC CENTER (Wesleyan University):

From Hartford and North:
  Take I-91 South through Hartford to Exit 22S (left-hand exit). This exit is for Route 9 South to Middletown. At Exit 15 (second traffic light), turn right onto Route 66 West (also called Washington Street). Please refer to Freeman Athletic Center instructions below.

From New Haven and South:
  Traveling on I-91 North, take Exit 18 (Route 66 East) – or – traveling on Merritt/Wilbur Cross Parkway (Route 15 North), take Exit 68 to Route 691/66 East. Route 66 becomes Washington Street in Middletown. Please refer to Freeman Athletic Center instructions below.

From Waterbury and West:
  Traveling on I-84 East, take Exit 27 to Route 691/66 East. Route 66 East becomes Washington Street in Middletown. Please refer to Freeman Athletic Center instructions below.

From New London and Southeast:
  Travel on I-95 North to Route 9 North in Old Saybrook. Follow Route 9 North all the way to Middletown and turn left at the first traffic light in Middletown (Route 66 West). Please refer to Freeman Athletic Center instructions below.

From Willimantic and East:
  Travel on Route 66 West all the way to Portland. Go over the bridge to Middletown, which puts you on Main Street. Stay on Main Street to the third traffic light, which is for Route 66 West (Washington Street). Turn right on Washington Street. Please refer to Freeman Athletic Center instructions below.

Freeman Athletic Center (161 Cross Street):
  If coming West on Route 66/Washington Street, go past High Street and turn left at the next traffic light onto Vine Street (cemetery on corner). Travel on Vine Street (tennis courts on right), turning to the right onto Knowles Avenue where the street branches off. At the stop sign turn right. Parking for the Freeman Athletic Center is available in both Lot ‘R’ on the right side of Cross Street across from the Freeman Athletic Center or in Lot ‘Q’, which is located on the left side of Cross Street (first left after the fire station). Fields are next to parking lot.

  If coming East on Route 66/Washington Street, turn right on Vine Street (cemetery on corner), which is the first traffic light past Dunkin' Donuts and Midas Mufflers. Travel on Vine Street (tennis courts on right), turning right onto Knowles Avenue where the street branches off. At the stop sign turn right. Parking for the Freeman Athletic Center is available in both Lot ‘R’ on the right side of Cross Street across from the Freeman Athletic Center or in Lot ‘Q’, which is located on the left side of Cross Street (first left after the fire station). Fields are next to parking lot.

MERCY HIGH SCHOOL:

See directions for Vinal Regional Technical School. Mercy High School is across Randolph Road from Vinal. The field is to the left of the school.

MIDDLETOWN HIGH SCHOOL (Pat Kidney Field):

Route 9 to Exit 11 (Route 155 / Randolph Road). At the end of the exit ramp, turn left onto Route 155 and go about 1 ¼ miles, turn right onto Farm Hill Road. Field about ¼ mile on right.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
MOODY SCHOOL:

See directions for Van Buren Moody School.

PALMER FIELD:

Route 9 to Portland Bridge in Middletown. Southbound after, Northbound before Portland Bridge, take Route 66 (AKA Washington Street) at traffic light (about ¼ mile from bridge). Palmer Field is about 1 mile ahead just after you pass under a small railroad bridge on right.

VAN BUREN MOODY SCHOOL:

I-91 North to Exit 20 (Country Club Road). At the end of the exit ramp at the stop sign, turn right on to Country Club Road. Go ½ mile and the school is on the left hand side.

I-91 South to Exit 20 (Country Club Road). At the end of the exit ramp turn left on to Middle Street and go to the stop sign. Turn left on to Country Club Road and go over I-91 to another stop sign. Continue straight on Country Club Road for ½ mile and the school is on the left hand side.

VINAL REGIONAL TECHNICAL SCHOOL:

Route 9 to Exit 11 (Route 155 / Randolph Road). At the end of the exit ramp, turn left onto Route 155 and go about 2 miles to traffic light at major intersection at Route 17. Go straight; continue on Randolph Road through 2 stop signs. Field 100 yards on left.

Route 17 North. 3 miles past Durham / Middletown town line, turn left at traffic light onto Randolph Road (Randolph is ¼ mile past Monte Green Inn / Cypress Restaurant). Go straight on Randolph through 2 stop signs. Field about 100 yards on left.

I-91 North to Exit 18 (Middletown / Middlefield) onto Route 691 East. Go 2 miles to Route 147 / Baileville Road (Guida’s Restaurant on left) and turn right at traffic light onto Route 147. Go 2 miles to stop sign at Route 157 / Main Street, turn left onto Route 157, go about 100 yards and turn right onto Strickland Road to end. Turn right onto Cherry Hill Road, go about 100 yards and turn left onto Laurel Brook Road. Laurel turns into Anderson Road after you cross small bridge. At stop sign turn left onto Laurel Grove Road, go straight through 2 stop signs and turn right at third stop sign onto Randolph Road.
WADSWORTH STREET FIELD ‘A’ (Wesleyan University):

From Hartford and North:
Take I-91 South through Hartford to Exit 22S (left-hand exit). This exit is for Route 9 South to Middletown. At Exit 15 (second traffic light), turn right onto Route 66 West (also called Washington Street). Please refer to Wadsworth Street Field ‘A’ instructions below.

From New Haven and South:
Traveling on I-91 North, take Exit 18 (Route 66 East) - or - traveling on Merritt/Wilbur Cross Parkway (Route 15 North), take Exit 68 to Route 691/66 East. Route 66 becomes Washington Street in Middletown. Please refer to Wadsworth Street Field ‘A’ instructions below.

From Waterbury and West:
Traveling on I-84 East, take Exit 27 to Route 691/66 East. Route 66 East becomes Washington Street in Middletown. Please refer to Wadsworth Street Field ‘A’ instructions below.

From New London and Southeast:
Travel on I-95 North to Route 9 North in Old Saybrook. Follow Route 9 North all the way to Middletown and turn left at the first traffic light in Middletown (Route 66 West). Please refer to Freeman Athletic Center instructions below.

From Willimantic and East:
Travel on Route 66 West all the way to Portland. Go over the bridge to Middletown, which puts you on Main Street. Stay on Main Street to the third traffic light, which is for Route 66 West (Washington Street). Turn right on Washington Street. Please refer to Wadsworth Street Field ‘A’ instructions below.

Wadsworth Street Field ‘A’:
If coming West on Route 66/Washington Street, go past High Street and turn left at the next traffic light onto Vine Street (cemetery on corner). Travel on Vine Street (tennis courts on right), turning to the right onto Knowles Avenue where the street branches off. At the stop sign turn right onto Cross Street (Athletic Center and Fire Station on your right). Follow Cross Street for 100 yards and stay left onto Long Lane Road where the street branches off. Continue until just before the first stop sign (Wadsworth Street) where the field is on your left and parking is on the right, prior to the stop sign.

If coming East on Route 66/Washington Street, turn right on Vine Street (cemetery on corner), which is the first light past Dunkin’ Donuts and Midas Mufflers. Travel on Vine Street (tennis courts on right), turning right onto Knowles Avenue where the street branches off. At the stop sign turn right onto Cross Street (Athletic Center and Fire Station on your right). Follow Cross Street for 100 yards and stay left onto Long Lane Road where the street branches off. Continue until just before the first stop sign (Wadsworth Street) where the field is on your left and parking is on the right, prior to the stop sign.

WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY:
See FREEMAN ATHLETIC CENTER and WADSWORTH STREET FIELD ‘A’ directions.

WOODROW WILSON MIDDLE SCHOOL:
I-91 South to Exit 22S (Route 9 South) then take Exit 19 (West Street, Cromwell). End of exit ramp right then an immediate left onto Route 3 South for about 1.8 miles. Take a right onto Wilderinan’s Way, which is across from a Town & Country dealership. Field 100 yards on left.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/

Shoreline Adult Soccer League, Inc. Master Field Directions
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MILFORD

ACADEMY OF OUR LADY OF MERCY LAURALTON HALL (Joseph Morrissey Field):

I-95 North to Exit 39A, end of exit ramp turn right onto Route 1 Post Road. Go 1 mile, you will pass under an overpass, at second traffic light turn left onto High Street (7-11 store on corner) and go ½ mile and entrance to Academy of Our Lady of Mercy Lauralton Hall is on right.

I-95 South to Exit 39A, merge onto Route 1 Post Road. Follow above directions.

FORAN HIGH SCHOOL:

I-95 North to Exit 40. Turn right on Old Gate Lane and continue to Route 162 (New Haven Avenue). Turn left. Take 1st right onto Pond Point Avenue. Take 5th left onto Baxter Lane. Take 1st right onto French Drive – the fields are at the end.

I-95 South to Exit 40. Turn left onto Woodmont Road. Take 1st right onto Old Gate Lane and continue to Route 162 (New Haven Avenue). Turn left. Take 1st right onto Pond Point Avenue. Take 5th left onto Baxter Lane. Take 1st right onto French Drive – the fields are at the end.

JONATHAN LAW HIGH SCHOOL:

I-95 Exit 34. At the end of the exit ramp turn left onto Bridgeport Avenue. Go approximately ¼ mile and turn right onto Landsdale Road. The entrance to the school is on the right, just past the strip shopping mall. The field is behind the school.

MILFORD ACADEMY:

I-95 South to Exit 39A, stay to left on Route 1, at first traffic light, Route 1 forks to right, Cherry Street to left. Follow Cherry to third traffic light and turn left onto Gulf Street, go about ¼ mile, cross over New Haven Avenue and about 500 yards turn left onto Evergreen Street. Field in back near tennis courts.

WOODRUFF FAMILY YMCA:
631 Orange Avenue, Milford, CT 06461

I-95 South/North to Exit 39B (Mall Exit / Route 1). At the end of the exit ramp take Route 1 North. Move into the left lane and at the first traffic light (near Burger King) turn left onto Cedarhurst. Go to the third stop sign and turn right onto Orange Avenue. The fields are ½ mile down on the right, directly across the street from Platt Tech and next to the Woodruff Milford YMCA.

PLATT TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOL: (also known as “PLATT TECH”)
600 Orange Avenue, Milford, CT 06461

I-95 South/North to Exit 39B (Mall Exit / Route 1). At the end of the exit ramp take Route 1 North. Move into the left lane and at the first traffic light (near Burger King) turn left onto Cedarhurst. Go to the third stop sign and turn right onto Orange Avenue. Platt Tech is ½ mile on the left. Take the first driveway. The field is in back near basketball courts behind trees lining the baseball field.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
WASHINGTON STREET FIELD:

I-95 South to Exit 36 (Plains Road). At end of the exit ramp turn left (back over the highway). Follow straight to Route 1 (Boston Post Road). At the next traffic light continue straight. At the next stop sign turn right onto Washington Street. The field is on your right.

I-95 North to Exit 36 (Plains Road). At end of the exit ramp turn right. Follow straight to Route 1 (Boston Post Road). At the next traffic light continue straight. At the next stop sign turn right onto Washington Street. The field is on your right.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
MONROE

CHALK HILL MIDDLE SCHOOL:

Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Route 25 North to Route 111. Take Route 111 North, go about 2 miles and turn left onto Elm Street (Dunkin Donuts on left) and go about 2-3 miles to end. At bottom of hill turn left at stop sign onto Fan Hill Road, go through next stop sign to Fawn Hollow School on left. Take left after Fawn Hollow; Chalk Hill is behind Fawn Hollow.

MONROE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL:

Route 15 South to Exit 49. Route 25 North to Route 111 North. Go about 3 miles, the school is on left behind the school.

Route 15 North to Exit 49 N and follow above directions.

MASUK HIGH SCHOOL:

I-84 to Exit 11 onto Route 34 South (to Derby), then onto Route 111 South, Masuk about 3-4 miles on left. Field at side of school.

Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Route 25 North, then onto Route 111 North. Masuk about 4 - 5 miles on right.

MOODUS

NATHAN HALE-RAY HIGH SCHOOL:
15 School Drive, Moodus, CT 06469

Route 2 Exit 16, turn right on to Route 149. Go 7 Miles turn right on to Route 151, to the 7/11 gas station in Moodus. Take a right on Plains Road following Route 151. Continue 3/4 of a mile and turn left on to School Drive. The athletic fields are behind the school complex.

Route 66 East, follow over the Aragoni Bridge. Take a right following Route 66 East to Cobalt, CT. Turn right on to Route 151 at the traffic light. Follow just over 8 miles to the 7/11 gas station in Moodus. Take a right on Plains Road following Route 151. Continue 3/4 of a mile and turn left on to School Drive. The athletic fields are behind the school complex.

From I-95 Exit 69 to Route 9 North (Chester Bowles Highway). Follow Route 9 North for 10 miles to Exit 7 (very long exit ramp) at the end of the exit ramp take a left on to Route 82/154. Continue ½ mile to a three way light. Take a right following Route 82 over the East Haddam Swing Bridge. At the fork in the road stay right following Route 82 for 3½ miles to a three way stop. At the stop sign take a left on to Route 151, follow less than 2 miles to School Drive on the right. The athletic fields are behind the school complex.

From I-91 Exit 22 Southbound to Route 9 South. Follow 18 miles to Exit 7 (very long exit ramp) at the end of the exit ramp take a left on to Route 82/154. Continue ½ mile to a three way traffic light, take a right following Route 82 over the East Haddam Swing Bridge. At the fork in the road stay right following Route 82 for 3½ miles to a three way stop. At the stop sign take a left on to Route 151, follow less than 2 miles to School Drive on the right. The athletic fields are behind the school complex.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
MORRIS

WHITTLESEY HARRISON RECREATION AREA:
83 East Shore Road, Morris, CT 06763

Route 8 North to Exit 38 (Thomaston): At the end of the exit ramp, turn left at the stop sign. Take the first left onto Route 109W (Pine Hill Road). At the next intersection (Route 6), turn left at the stop sign, then a quick right to continue onto Route 109W (Branch Road). Go about 5.7 miles to a stop sign. Continue straight on Route 109W. Go 1 mile to another stop sign. Continue straight and follow Route 109W. After 0.9 miles take a right onto East Shore Road. After 0.4 miles take a left onto Morris Town Beach Road for the Whittlesey Harrison Recreation Area (Upper Field).

From the New Milford Area: Take Route 202 to Bantam. At the traffic light in Bantam turn right onto Route 209 South. Go 3 miles to a stop sign. At the stop sign turn left onto Route 109. Go 0.6 miles and take a left onto East Shore Road. After 0.4 miles take a left onto Morris Town Beach Road for the Whittlesey Harrison Recreation Area (Upper Field).

Teams should note that NO ALCOHOL is allowed in the Recreation Area or parking lot!

NAUGATUCK

BREEN-ROTARY FIELD:

I-95 or Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Route 8 North to Exit 26. At the traffic light, go straight toward Al's Hot Dogs. Go under the overpass and turn left before Cam Motors onto Hotchkiss Street. Follow this road to the parking lot. Go past the softball field around the right field fence and go under the highway to the first field on the left.

I-84 to Route 8 South to Exit 27 (Maple Street). At the traffic light at the bottom of the exit ramp, go straight. Turn right onto Hotchkiss Street immediately after Cam Motors. Follow this road to the parking lot. Go past the softball field around the right field fence and go under the highway to the first field on the left.

CITY HILL SCHOOL FIELDS:
441 City Hill Street, Naugatuck, CT 06770

I-95 or Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Route 8 North to Exit 28. At the end of the exit ramp at the traffic light go straight and immediately bear right up the hill and go to a stop sign, then bear right. Go about ½ mile, the school is on the right. Turn into the school parking lot. The field is at the back of the school.

I-84 to Route 8 South to Exit 28. At the end of the exit ramp bear right. Go through the stop sign and go to the next full traffic light. Turn left and immediately bear right up the hill. Follow above directions.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/

MAPLE HILL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL:

Route 8 (Southbound):
1. Route 8 South to Exit 28. At the end of the exit ramp, bear right.
2. At the stop sign, turn left up to the traffic light.
3. Turn left and get onto Route 68 toward Prospect.
4. Travel approximately 1.3 miles to a traffic light.
5. Turn right onto Maple Hill Road.
6. Travel approximately 1.2 miles.
7. The entrance to Maple Hill Elementary School is on the right.
8. Follow the walking path down from the parking lot to the field.

Route 8 (Northbound):
1. Route 8 North to Exit 28.
2. At the end of the exit ramp, proceed through the light and bear left up to the next traffic light.
3. Turn right and get onto Route 68 toward Prospect.
4. Travel approximately 1.3 miles to a traffic light.
5. Turn right onto Maple Hill Road.
6. Travel approximately 1.2 miles.
7. The entrance to Maple Hill Elementary School is on the right.
8. Follow the walking path down from parking lot to the field.

NAUGATUCK HIGH SCHOOL:
543 Rubber Avenue, Naugatuck, CT 06770

I-95 or Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Route 8 North to Exit 26. At the end of the exit ramp turn left. At the fourth traffic light stay left onto Rubber Avenue. The school is 1 mile on the left.

I-84 to Route 8 South to Exit 26. At the end of the exit ramp turn right. At the third traffic light turn left onto Rubber Avenue. The school is 1 mile on the left.
NEW BRITAIN

FALCON FIELD:
The entrance is just to the right of the Mobil gas station at 721 Farmington Ave, New Britain, CT 06053

I-84 East or West to Exit 37 (Fienemann Road). At the end of the exit ramp turn right and go approximately 1 mile on Fienemann Road (changes to Farmington Avenue) to Falcon Field. Turn left into the driveway to the field at the large Falcon Field sign, just before the Mobil gas station. Follow the long winding road to the field. Park your vehicles to the left of the field.

Route 9 North to I-84 West to Exit 37. Follow above directions.

NEW BRITAIN HIGH SCHOOL:

I-84 West to Exit 39A (Route 9 South), take Route 9 South to and take Exit 25 Ellis Street. At the end of the exit ramp, at the traffic light, turn left onto Ellis Street. Go to the traffic light at the corner and turn left onto South Main Street. Follow about ¼ mile then take a right into the Willowbrook Park area. Follow about ½ mile. The field is on the left.

I-84 East to left hand Exit 35 (Route 72 to Route 9 South). Go to the end of Route 72 and take Route 9 South. Follow directions above from Route 9 South.

I-91 North to exit for Route 9 North. On Route 9 take left hand Exit 24 (Route 71/Route 372). Once on Route 71, immediately get into the right lane and take the first exit – you will only be on Route 71 for a short distance. Willowbrook Park is at the end of the exit ramp. Follow directions above from Route 9.

STANLEY QUARTER PARK:

I-84 East to Exit 39A (Route 9 South), take Route 9 South to first exit (Corbins Corner / West Farms Mall) and turn right onto Route 71. Go through about 5 traffic lights past Stanley Golf Course, entrance to Stanley Quarter is straight ahead at traffic light where Route 71 bears to the left. Go straight (one way) into park entrance, field on right.

WILLOW BROOK PARK:

I-84 West to Exit 39A (Route 9 South), take Route 9 South to and take Exit 25 (Ellis Street). At the end of the exit ramp at the traffic light, turn left onto Ellis Street. Go to the traffic light at the corner and turn left onto South Main Street. Go about ¼ mile, park on the right.

I-84 East to left-hand Exit 35 (Route 72 to Route 9 South). Go to the end of Route 72 and take Route 9 South. Follow directions above from Route 9 South.

I-91 North to exit for Route 9 North. On Route 9 take left-hand Exit 24 (Route 71 / Route 372). Once on Route 71 immediately get into the right lane and take the first exit – you will only be on Route 71 for a short distance! Willow Brook Park is at the end of the exit ramp.
NEW CANAAN

NEW CANAAN HIGH SCHOOL:
11 Farm Road, New Canaan, CT

Artificial turf field approved for SASL games

Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway), North or South, to Exit 37. Turn left off the exit ramp onto South Avenue (Route 124). Travel ½ mile and turn left onto Farm Road. Turn left into New Canaan High School Campus. The fields are in the rear of the campus.

Teams should note that NO ALCOHOL is allowed at the field or anywhere on the school campus!

NEW FAIRFIELD

NEW FAIRFIELD HIGH SCHOOL:

I-84 West to Exit 6 in Danbury. At the end of the exit ramp, turn right. At the next traffic light go straight onto Route 37 North. Go about 5 miles to the traffic light in the center of New Fairfield (Mobil Station on right) and turn left onto Route 39. Go about ½ mile and bear left at the fork onto Barnum Road, and then an immediate right onto Gillotti Road. Go about a mile, the school is on the right. The field is on the right as you enter the driveway.

I-84 East to Exit 5. Go straight until you are on Route 37 North. Follow the above directions.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
NEW HAVEN

**ALBERTUS MAGNUS COLLEGE (CELENTANO FIELD):**
700 Prospect Street, New Haven, CT 06511

**I-95 North or South to Exit 48 to I-91 North and take Exit 3 (Trumbull Street).** See the directions for I-91 North or South below.

**I-91 North or South to Exit 3 (Trumbull Street).** At the end of the exit ramp, continue straight on through the traffic light on to Trumbull Street. Go approximately 0.3 miles to the traffic light with Prospect Street (note, Canal Street is straight ahead). Turn right onto Prospect Street and go approximately 1.3 miles. Cross over Huntington Street and within 75 yards there is an entrance to a parking lot on your left. Go through the first parking lot and stay to the right and then you will go into the second parking lot on your right. You will be at Celentano Field.

**Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Exit 60.** At the end of the exit ramp, turn right onto Route 10 South (Dixwell Avenue) toward Hamden/New Haven. After 2 miles, turn left onto Morse Street. Go ½ mile and then turn right onto Winchester Avenue. Go about 0.4 miles, then turn left onto Huntington Street. Go to the traffic light and turn left onto Prospect Street. Within 75 yards there is an entrance to a parking lot on your left. Go through the first parking lot and stay to the right and then you will go into the second parking lot on your right. You will be at Celentano Field.

**BOULEVARD FIELDS:**

**I-95 North to Exit 44 (Kimberly Avenue),** bear right at bottom of exit ramp onto Kimberly Avenue to first traffic light (gas station on left / convenience store on right) and turn left onto Ella Grasso Boulevard (Route 10). Go through 3 traffic lights (past cemetery), after third traffic light (Boston Post Road) look for fields on left.

**I-95 South to Exit 45, bear right off exit ramp onto Ella Grasso Boulevard.** Follow above directions.

**CELENTANO FIELD:**

See ALBERTUS MAGNUS COLLEGE directions.

**EAST SHORE PARK – FIELDS 1, 2 & 3:**

**I-95 North to Exit 50 (Woodward Avenue),** turn right onto Woodward and go ¼ mile to the main entrance of East Shore Park on the right.

Field #3 is the first entrance to East Shore Park and the field is all the way at the back of East Shore Park past the baseball fields.

Fields #1 & #2 are accessed at the second entrance to East Shore Park further along Woodward Avenue on the right. The fields are parallel to Woodward Avenue. Parking is available inside the second entrance.

**I-95 South to Exit 51,** go 3 traffic lights and turn left onto Woodward Avenue, going over I-95. Follow above directions.

**RICE FIELD:**

**I-91 North to Exit 5.** Go straight for four traffic lights on State Street. Take the first left onto Rock Street. At the end of the street take the first right onto Grace Street. Rice Field is ¼ mile down the road (English Drive) on the left.

**I-91 South to Exit 7.** Turn left at the traffic light onto Middletown Avenue. Take the first right at the traffic light over the bridge. At the next light take a right onto State Street. Go past the next light and take a left. Rock Street is at the end of the street. Take a right. Rice Field is ¼ mile down the road (English Drive) on the left.

---

**MAJOR TIP!** Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at [http://maps.google.com/](http://maps.google.com/)
YALE ATHLETIC FIELDS:
1 Central Avenue, New Haven, CT (Yale Bowl)

Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Exit 57 (Route 34 East) directly to the Yale Fields. On the corner of Route 34 and Central Avenue.

Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Exit 59 (Whalley Avenue) and follow Yale Bowl signs to the Yale Fields. On the corner of Route 34 and Central Avenue.

I-95 Eastbound to Exit 44 to Route 10 and follow Yale Bowl signs to the Yale Fields. On the corner of Route 34 and Central Avenue.

I-95 Westbound Exit 45 to Route 10 and follow Yale Bowl signs to the Yale Fields. On the corner of Route 34 and Central Avenue.

I-95 to Exit 47 (Downtown) and follow Route 34 to the Yale Field. On the corner of Route 34 and Central Avenue.

From Downtown New Haven go north on Chapel Street, then turn left on Derby Avenue (Route34) to the Yale Fields. On the corner of Route 34 and Central Avenue.

I-91 to Exit 1 (Downtown) and follow Route 34 to the Yale Fields. On the corner of Route 34 and Central Avenue.

NEW LONDON

CALKINS PARK:

I-95 North to Exit 82A (US Route 1 Frontage Road Shopping Mall Exits). At the end of the exit ramp turn right (south) onto Coleman Street (Route 1). Follow Coleman Street all the way to the end (intersection with Bank Street). Turn left onto Bank Street (still on Route 1). Take the second right (south) onto Montauk Avenue. At the first traffic light, turn left onto Willetts Avenue. Take the first right onto Riverview Avenue. Calkins Park is on the left. Take the first left off Riverview Avenue into the parking lot.

I-95 South to Exit 82A (US Route 1 Frontage Road Shopping Mall Exits). At the end of the exit ramp turn left (south) onto Coleman Street (Route 1). Follow Coleman Street all the way to the end (intersection with Bank Street). Turn left onto Bank Street (still on Route 1). Take the second right (south) onto Montauk Avenue. At the first traffic light, turn left onto Willetts Avenue. Take the first right onto Riverview Avenue. Calkins Park is on the left. Take the first left off Riverview Avenue into the parking lot.

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE:

I-95 North to Exit 83. Follow signs to Connecticut College and the U.S. Coast Guard Academy. Turn left off the exit ramp. At the next traffic light turn right and you will pass the entrance to the U.S. Coast Guard Academy on your right. Keep going and follow the road onto Route 32 North. At the third traffic light, turn right. You will see a sign for the athletic complex for Connecticut College. Follow the road down the hill to the athletic complex, stay to the right and drive around to the building. Park next to the running track and walk down the hill toward the river.

NEW LONDON HIGH SCHOOL:
490 Jefferson Avenue. New London, CT 06320

I-95 North to Exit 82. Turn right off the exit onto Broad Street. Proceed to the first traffic light and turn right (Jefferson Avenue). Proceed to the next traffic light and turn right. Proceed 50 yards and turn left into the New London High School parking lot. The field is located at the bottom of the hill.

NEW MILFORD

NEW MILFORD HIGH SCHOOL:

Artificial turf field approved for SASL games

From Danbury:
I-84 East to Exit 7. Take US-7N on the left toward Brookfield/New Milford and continue north for approximately 8.8 miles. New Milford High School is on the left across from the Candlewood Valley Country Club. Go past the high school and turn left at the traffic light onto Larson Road. Enter the parking lot from the first driveway on the left off of Larson Road.

From Waterbury & East:
I-84 West to Exit 7. Take US-7N via toward New Milford/Brookfield. Follow for 8.5 miles. Turn left at the traffic light onto Larson Road. Enter the parking lot from the first driveway on the left off of Larson Road.

NEW YORK

WOODLANDS HIGH SCHOOL:

See HARTSDALE (after Hartford) directions.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
NEWINGTON

ALUMNI FIELD:

Route 15 / 5 (Berlin Turnpike) to exit for Route 175, end of exit ramp take Route 175 West, go about 2 miles and take right at Citgo Station onto Alumni Road. Field about ½ mile on right.

MARTIN KELLOG MIDDLE SCHOOL:

Route 15 / 5 (Berlin Turnpike) to exit for Route 175 (Newington), end of exit ramp take Route 175 West, go about 1 mile and turn right onto Route 176. Go less than a mile and turn left onto Harding Avenue, school about ½ mile on left.

Route 9 North, to Exit 29, end of exit ramp take Route 175 East for 1.2 miles to Route 173. Take Route 173 North and turn right onto Harding Avenue just before 7 Eleven on your left. School is ¼ mile on right.

I-84 to Route 9 South to exit for Route 175 (Newington & Central University), end of exit ramp turn left, go through traffic light to main intersection and turn right onto Fenn Road. Go about ½ mile past Stop & Shop and take Route 175 East. Follow above Route 9 directions.

NEWINGTON HIGH SCHOOL:

Route 15 / 5 (Berlin Turnpike) to exit for Route 175 (Newington), end of exit ramp take Route 175, go about 1½ miles and turn right onto Route 173 North. Go about ¼ mile and turn left into the High School at the second traffic light. The field is on the right.

Route 9 North, to Exit 29, end of exit ramp take Route 175 East for 1.2 miles to Route 173. Take Route 173 North. Go about ¼ mile and turn left into the High School at the second traffic light. The field is on the right.

I-84 to Route 9 South to exit for Route 175 (Newington & Central University), end of exit ramp turn left, go through traffic light to main intersection and turn right onto Fenn Road. Go about ½ mile past Stop & Shop and take Route 175 East. Follow above Route 9 directions.

NEWTOWN

HAWLEY SCHOOL:

See NEWTOWN MIDDLE SCHOOL directions.

NEWTOWN MIDDLE SCHOOL (also HAWLEY SCHOOL directions):

I-84 to Exit 10, end of exit ramp Eastbound turn left, Westbound turn right at traffic light onto Church Hill Road, (HAWLEY SCHOOL ½ mile on right). Eastbound at second traffic light and Westbound at third traffic light, both turn left onto Queen Street. School ½ miles on left, field behind school.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
NEWTOWN HIGH SCHOOL:

I-84 to Exit 11. At the end of the exit ramp, turn right at traffic light, go about 500 yards to a traffic light. Go left and immediately turn left into the school parking lot. Go all the way around school and park. Field behind school.

** PLEASE NOTE **

Field 'A' is the back field at the High School, closest to the school.

TREADWELL PARK (Note: There are two soccer fields being used here by the SASL):

Philo Curtis Road, Newtown, CT 06482

I-84 West to Exit 10. At the end of the exit ramp, turn left at the traffic light onto Church Hill Road. At the next traffic light go straight onto Riverside Road. Go about ¾ mile; turn right onto Philo Curtis Road (the road sign is currently missing). Treadwell Park is about ¼ mile on the right.

I-84 East to Exit 10. At the end of the exit ramp, turn right at traffic light onto Church Hill Road. Go over highway to second traffic light, go straight onto Riverside Road. Follow above directions.

** PLEASE NOTE **

First Field is immediately inside the entrance to the park.

Second Field (also known as Tilson Field) is at the far end of the park beyond the children’s play area.

WALNUT TREE FIELD:

I-84 to Exit 10. Westbound left at traffic light onto Church Hill Road and go to next traffic light. Eastbound, right onto Church Hill Road and go over highway to second traffic light. Both directions left onto Glen Road, go about 1.5 miles, turn left onto Walnut Tree Road (only road on left). Take first right onto Bridge End Farm. Field 20 yards on right.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
NORTH BRANFORD

NORTH BRANFORD HIGH SCHOOL (also TOTOKET VALLEY PARK):
49 Caputo Road, North Branford, CT 06471

I-91 North to Exit 14 onto Route 150 South to its end and merge with Route 22. Take Route 22 East to the intersection of Route 17 / 22, stay left on Route 17 / 22 and bear left at the fork onto Route 22 East. Go about 3 miles to the Public Works driveway (Blue Sign) on the right which is entrance to TOTOKET VALLEY PARK.

For NORTH BRANFORD HIGH SCHOOL, go past TOTOKET VALLEY PARK on Route 22 East for ½ mile and turn right onto Mill Road (if you reach Route 80, you have gone too far). Turn left onto Caputo Road and then the first left into the parking lot adjacent to the HIGH SCHOOL and field.

I-91 South to Exit 14 (Route 150). At the end of the exit ramp, turn left onto East Center Street, go past Vietnam Veterans Park and take the next right onto Northford Road for 2.7 miles to end, take Route 17 South, and then take Route 22 East. Follow above directions from Route 22 East.

I-95 North to Exit 54. At the end of the exit ramp turn left (North) onto Bushy Plain Road. Proceed approximately 3 miles until you come to a traffic light. Turn right onto Route 80. Proceed approximately 2 miles through one traffic light to the second traffic light and turn left onto Route 22 North. TOTOKET VALLEY PARK is approximately 1 mile on the left and is the first immediate driveway (the Public Works shares the same driveway) after the North Branford Police Department. The field is at the bottom of hill next to the Police Department.

I-95 South to Exit 54. At end of exit ramp turn right (North) onto Bushy Plain Road. Proceed approximately 3 miles until you come to a traffic light. Turn right onto Route 80. Proceed approximately 2 miles through one traffic light to the second traffic light and turn left onto Route 22 North. TOTOKET VALLEY PARK is approximately 1 mile on the left and is the first immediate driveway (the Public Works shares the same driveway) after the North Branford Police Department. The field is at the bottom of hill next to the Police Department.

NORTH FARMS PARK:

near 135 Branford Road, North Branford, CT 06471

I-95 North to Exit 55. At the end of the ramp, turn right onto Route 1. Proceed to the first traffic light and turn left onto Route 139 North (North Branford Road). Follow Route 139 into North Branford and after passing Rose’s Orchard on the right you will soon see a yellow sign saying "Park Entrance Ahead.” The entrance to North Farms Park will be in your right hand side. (If you get up to Route 80 without seeing the entrance, you have gone too far.)

I-95 South to Exit 55. At the end of the ramp, turn left onto Route 1. Proceed to the first traffic light and turn left onto Route 139 North (North Branford Road). Follow Route 139 into North Branford and after passing Rose's Orchard on the right you will soon see a yellow sign saying "Park Entrance Ahead.” The entrance to North Farms Park will be in your right hand side. (If you get up to Route 80 without seeing the entrance, you have gone too far.)

NORTHFORD PARK:

See NORTHFORD PARK directions under the town of NORTHFORD.

TOTOKET VALLEY PARK:

See NORTH BRANFORD HIGH SCHOOL directions.
NORTHFORD

NORTHFORD PARK:

near 1825 Middletown Avenue, Northford, CT 06472

I-91 North to Exit 14 onto Route 150 South to end and merge with Route 22. Take Route 22 East to intersection of Route 17, left onto Route 17 North for 2.1 miles to Northford Park on right. Field behind tennis courts in back.

I-91 South to Exit 14 (Route 150). At the end of the exit ramp, turn left onto East Center Street, go past Vietnam Vets Park and take next right onto Northford Road, go 2.7 miles to end and turn left onto Route 17 North for .6 miles to Northford Park on right.

I-95 to Exit 55. At the end of the exit ramp, turn right (Route 1) and proceed east two traffic lights to the Texaco gas station and turn left onto Route 139. Go to its end, and then turn left onto Route 80. Go West on Route 80 toward New Haven 3 traffic lights and turn right onto Route 22 West. You will pass Totoket Valley Park on right about 1 mile on left, continue on to intersection of Route 22 / 17, stay right and take Route 17 North for 2.1 miles to Northford Park on right.

NORTH HAVEN

MEMORIAL FIELD:

36 Broadway, North Haven, CT

I-91 South to Exit 12 (Washington Avenue – Route 5). Turn left at the end of the exit ramp on to Washington Avenue (Route 5). After 6 traffic lights turn right onto Broadway. Go 1½ blocks, through the traffic light and turn right after the cleaners and before the gas station. Memorial Field and parking are in front of you.

I-91 North to Exit 11 (Route 22). At the end of the exit ramp go right for approximately 150 yards. Turn right at the traffic light onto Washington Avenue (Route 5). Go one block and turn right at the traffic light onto Broadway. Go 1½ blocks, through the traffic light and turn right just after the cleaners and before the gas station. Memorial Field and parking are directly in front of you.

MONTOWESE SCHOOL:

I-91 South to Exit 9. Turn right (veer right) off the exit ramp and go to the next traffic light. Circuit City should be on your left. Turn right at the traffic light and proceed under the overpass through one more traffic light. Proceed to the next traffic light, which is at Quinnipiac Avenue (Route 103). Turn left and go about ½ mile or so. Turn right onto Culver Lane (the street sign is on the left). Follow Culver Lane to the end and you will come to Rock Road, which is on the back side of Montowese school. The field will be in front of you.

I-91 North to Exit 9. Turn right at the traffic light at the end of the exit ramp. Proceed to the next traffic light, which is at Quinnipiac Avenue (Route 103). Turn left and go about ½ mile or so. Turn right onto Culver Lane (the street sign is on the left). Follow Culver Lane to the end and you will come to Rock Road, which is on the back side of Montowese school. The field will be in front of you.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
RIDGE ROAD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL:
1341 Ridge Road, North Haven, CT

I-91 North or South to Exit 10 (Route 40, Mount Carmel). This will put you on to Route 40, "the connector" (to Route 10). On the connector, take Exit 1 for Dixwell Avenue, Hamden. At the end of the exit at the traffic light turn left. Go to the next traffic light and turn left onto Hartford Turnpike. Proceed straight through the next traffic light, which will be at the intersection with Dixwell Avenue. Once through this intersection, continue straight on Hartford Turnpike for approximately 0.8 miles. Near the top of the hill there will be a blinking yellow light. At this light turn right into the back entrance to Ridge Road Elementary School. The field will be just ahead on the right and you can park anywhere along the driveway.

NORWALK

BRIEN McMAHON HIGH SCHOOL (at Rowayton, Norwalk):
Artificial turf field approved for SASL games

I-95 South to Exit 14. At the end of the exit ramp take a left onto Route 1. At first traffic light go left onto Scribner Avenue. At the stop sign (end of Scribner Avenue) go right onto Flax Hill Road. Take second left off Flax Hill Road onto Highland Avenue. Brien McMahon High School is on the left. The field is at the back of the school.

BROAD RIVER SOCCER FIELD:

I-95 to Exit 15. Continue on the Expressway and get off at Exit 2 (New Canaan Avenue). At the end of the exit ramp, at the traffic light, turn right. Go to the second traffic light (a Wendy’s restaurant is facing you) and turn right onto New Canaan Avenue (Route 123). Go to the next traffic light and turn right onto Silvermine Avenue. Take the next left onto Harris Street. Take the next left into the Broad River soccer field parking lot. Walk through the tennis courts to the field entrance.

Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) Northbound to Exit 38 (Route 123/New Canaan Avenue). At the end of the exit ramp turn right onto Route 123 (New Canaan Ave). Go 1.5 miles and turn left onto Bartlett Avenue and then your first right onto Harris Street. Go 100 yards and Broad River Soccer Field parking lot is on your right. Walk through the tennis courts to the entrance to the field.

Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) Southbound to Exit 38 (Route 123/New Canaan Avenue). At the end of the exit ramp turn right onto Route 123 (New Canaan Ave). Go 1.5 miles and turn left onto Bartlett Avenue and then your first right onto Harris Street. Go 100 yards and Broad River Soccer Field parking lot is on your right. Walk through the tennis courts to the entrance to the field.

JOSEPH F. ANDREWS FIELD:

I-95 South to Exit 16. At the traffic light turn right onto East Avenue.

Go ½ mile, and then take a right onto Sunset Hill Avenue (Norwalk City Hall is on the right). Go up the hill. Sunset Hill becomes Tierney Street. Go to the end to the stop sign. Turn left onto Strawberry Hill Avenue and go to the second traffic light. Turn left onto County Street. Go about the tenth mile and the entrance to the field is on left.

I-95 North to Exit 16. Turn left onto East Avenue. Follow the above directions.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
NATHAN HALE MIDDLE SCHOOL:
176 Strawberry Hill Avenue, Norwalk, CT 06851

Artificial turf field approved for SASL games

I-95 South to Exit 16. At the traffic light turn right onto East Avenue.

Go ½ mile, and then take a right onto Sunset Hill Avenue (Norwalk City Hall is on the right). Go up the hill. Sunset Hill becomes Tierney Street. Go to the end to the stop sign. Turn left onto Strawberry Hill Avenue. Go 3/10 mile and turn right into Nathan Hale Middle School. Go to the left side of the building where two fields are in the rear; the upper field and the lower field.

I-95 North to Exit 16. Turn left onto East Avenue. Follow the above directions.

Teams should note that NO ALCOHOL is allowed at the field or on school grounds!

NORWALK HIGH SCHOOL:

TWO artificial turf fields approved for SASL games

I-95 South to Exit 16. At the traffic light turn right onto East Avenue.

Go ½ mile, and then take a right onto Sunset Hill Avenue (Norwalk City Hall is on the right). Go up the hill. Sunset Hill becomes Tierney Street. Go to the end to the stop sign. Turn left onto Strawberry Hill Avenue and go to the second traffic light. Turn right onto County Street, and then turn right into school parking lot. The field is on the left.

I-95 North to Exit 16. Turn left onto East Avenue. Follow the above directions.

VETERANS MEMORIAL PARK:

I-95 to Exit 16. Southbound; at the end of the exit ramp turn left (south) onto East Avenue. Northbound; at the end of the exit ramp turn right (south) onto East Avenue. Continue south on East Avenue until the end. At the stop sign turn right onto Seaview Avenue. Veterans Memorial Park is on the left.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
NORWICH

KELLY MIDDLE SCHOOL (for Fontaine Field and Kelly Field):
25 Mahan Drive, Norwich, CT 06360

I-395 North to Exit 81E (Route 2 East/Route 32 South toward Norwich)
- Merge onto Route 2 East (aka Route 32 South) toward Norwich. Continue for 1.2 miles.
- Go to the traffic light at the end of the expressway.
- Stay in the right lane to Route 69 North (do not get off onto Route 2/Route 32).
- Go straight over the intersection onto Route 69 North (Harland Road).
- Continue for 0.5 miles to the first traffic light at Ox Hill Road.
- Turn right onto Ox Hill Road. Go 0.3 miles to Mahan Drive.
- Turn right onto Mahan Drive. Go 0.3 miles to Kelly Middle School.
- Fontaine Field is on the left side of the road.

(Note: Kelly Field is on the right side of the road between Kelly Middle School and Norwich Technical High School)

Route 2 East from Hartford
- Follow the directions above from “Go to the traffic light at the end of the expressway.”

Route 2 West from Norwich
- Go to the intersection with Route 69 North and Route 2 West/Route 32 North.
- Stay in the right lane at the traffic light.
- Turn right onto Route 69 North (Harland Road).
- Then follow the directions above from “Continue for 0.5 miles to the first traffic light.”
OAKDALE

MONTVILLE HIGH SCHOOL:
800 Old Colchester Road, Oakdale, CT 06370

Artificial turf field approved for SASL games

From the south, take I-95 North and merge onto I-395 North via Exit 76 on the left. Continue on I-395 North to Exit 6 (Route 163 to Uncasville/Montville). At the end of the exit ramp, turn right onto Route 163 North (Palmerton Road, which soon becomes Oakdale Road). Continue on Route 163 for 2.7 miles and then take the slight left turn onto Chesterfield Road. After ½ mile, go straight at the stop sign and then just beyond the softball fields on the left turn left into Montville High School grounds. Drive around to the back of the building to the turf field complex.

From the north, take I-95 South and merge onto Route 32 via Exit 84 North. Continue on Route 32 for 3-4 miles and then at the exit for I-395 North (Norwich) merge onto the Montville Connector and take the ramp onto I-395 North to Exit 6 (Route 163 to Uncasville/Montville). At the end of the exit ramp, turn right onto Route 163 North (Palmerton Road, which soon becomes Oakdale Road). Continue on Route 163 for 2.7 miles and then take the slight left turn onto Chesterfield Road. After ½ mile, go straight at the stop sign and then just beyond the softball fields on the left turn left into Montville High School grounds. Drive around to the back of the building to the turf field complex.

Teams should note that NO ALCOHOL is allowed at the field or on school grounds!

OAKVILLE

CERCEMAGGIORE COMMUNITY CLUB (Grand Oak Villa):

I-84 West to Exit 19 (Route 8), take Route 8 North to Exit 37 (Route 262 - Watertown), end of exit ramp take a left. Go back under highway and pass entrance exit ramp, take first left onto Frost Bridge Road and go to end. Take left onto Sylvan Lake Road and go about ¼ mile to entrance of the club on right. Go all the way up driveway and field is in back left corner of club.

Route 8 South to Exit 37. Follow above directions.

SWIFT MIDDLE SCHOOL:
250 Colonial Street, Oakville. CT 06779

Artificial turf field approved for SASL games

(i) Route 84 to Route 8 North
(ii) Route 8 Exit 35 (left exit) to Route 73
(iii) Left on Deefield Avenue
(iv) Right on Oakville Avenue
(v) Oakville Avenue turns into Colonial Street
(vi) Go to 250 Colonial Street, Swift Middle School

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
OLD GREENWICH

OLD GREENWICH CIVIC CENTER (also known as East Greenwich Civic Center):
90 Harding Road, Old Greenwich, CT 06870

I-95 South to Exit 5 (Riverside/Old Greenwich). Go right at the traffic light at the end of the exit ramp onto Route 1. At the first traffic light turn right onto Sound Beach Avenue. Continue for about ½ mile and turn left onto Forest Avenue. Go to the end of Forest Avenue and at the stop sign you will see the Old/East Greenwich Civic Center directly across from you. Go left onto Harding Avenue and then make a quick left into the parking lot. The field is directly across from the parking lot. The address is 90 Harding Avenue, Old Greenwich, CT

OLD GREENWICH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL:
285 Sound Beach Avenue, Old Greenwich, CT 06870

I-95 (North and South) to Exit 5. Take a right at the traffic light onto the Boston Post Road (US Route 1). At the first traffic light, take a right onto Sound Beach Avenue. At the rotary in front of the library, veer right. Continue along Sound Beach Avenue, under the railroad bridge and through the shopping centre. At the end of the shops you will see the Old Greenwich Elementary School on your right. The field is behind the school.

OLD LYME

OLD LYME HIGH SCHOOL:

I-95 North to Exit 70. At the end of the exit ramp, turn left onto Route 156. Go to the second traffic light and turn right onto Halls Road. At the second traffic light turn right onto Lyme Street. Go about ½ mile and immediately before the Fire Department turn left into the school driveway. Bear left at the tennis courts. The field is behind the school.

I-95 South to Exit 70. At the end of the exit ramp, turn left onto Lyme Street. Go about ½ mile and immediately before the Fire Department turn left into the school driveway. Bear left at the tennis courts. The field is behind the school.

TOWN WOODS PARK:

I-95 North to Exit 70. At the end of the exit ramp turn left onto Route 1. At the second traffic light turn right following Route 1. Continue on Route 1 to the end (second traffic light) and turn left following Route 1. Follow Route 1 approximately 2½ miles. Illiano’s and Laysville will be on the right. Take the next left onto Town Woods Road. Follow Town Woods Road to the stop sign and continue straight for approximately one tenth mile. Turn at the next left into the Lymes Senior Center/Town Woods Park. The fields’ parking is located directly in front of you.

I-95 South to Exit 70. At the end of the exit ramp turn right onto Route 1. Follow Route 1 approximately 2½ miles. Illiano’s and Laysville will be on the right. Take the next left onto Town Woods Road. Follow Town Woods Road to the stop sign and continue straight for approximately one tenth mile. Turn at the next left into the Lymes Senior Center/Town Woods Park. The fields’ parking is located directly in front of you.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
ORANGE

FRED WOLFE PARK:
300 Hollow Road, Orange, CT 06477

I-95 South to Exit 39B (Connecticut Post Mall Exit / Route 1). At the end of the exit ramp take Route 1 North. Move into the left lane and at the first traffic light (near Burger King) turn left onto Cedarhurst Lane. Go to the third stop sign and turn right onto Orange Avenue for 1 mile where it will change into Ridge Road. Continue on Ridge Road for about ¼ mile and turn right onto Hollow Road. Go to end of Hollow Road and you will see the entrance to the park.

Route 15 South (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Exit 56. At the end of the exit ramp turn right onto Grassy Hill Road (Route 121 South). Go 0.6 to 0.8 miles and turn left onto Meeting House Lane. At the stop sign at the top of the hill, turn right onto Ridge Road. Go 0.3 miles and take the third left onto Hollow Road. The entrance to the park is at the end of Hollow Road (a cul-de-sac/dead end road).

Teams should note that NO ALCOHOL is allowed in the park!

HIGH PLAINS COMMUNITY CENTER:

I-95 South to Exit 41 (Marsh Hill Road). At the end of the exit ramp turn right and follow until Boston Post Road (Route 1). Turn left onto Boston Post Road. Take the first right onto Orange Center Road (Route 152). Follow for about 1.1 miles and High Plains Community Center will be on your right hand side. The field is at the back.

I-95 North to Exit 41 (Marsh Hill Road). At the end of the exit ramp turn left. Follow the above directions.

PECK PLACE SCHOOL:

Route 15 South (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Exit 56 onto Route 121 South, turn left at next traffic light (across from Merritt exit) onto Old Grassy Hill Road. Go to second stop sign and then turn right onto Orange Center Road. Go about ¾ mile and turn right onto Pine Tree Drive. Go ½ mile and turn left onto Peck Lane, school on right, field in rear.

Route 15 North (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Exit 56, go straight across exit traffic light onto Old Grassy Hill Road. Follow above directions.

PLAINVILLE

NORTON PARK:

I-84 East to Route 72 (Bristol / Plainville exit), left of the exit ramp onto Washington Street (Route 177). Go through three traffic lights, Norton Park is on right about 1 mile after third traffic light.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
PRESTON

PRESTON PLAINS SCHOOL:

From Hartford take Route 2 to Norwich. Take I-395 South to Waterford. Take I-395 Exit 79A – go 0.2 miles. Exit 79A becomes ramp – go 0.1 miles. Merge on Route 2A East – go 2.5 miles. Turn Left on Route 12 – go 0.2 miles. Continue on the ramp – go 0.1 miles. Bear right on Poquetanuck Road – go 1.6 miles. Turn left on Route 117 – go 0.9 miles. Turn right on Route 2 (Norwich Westerly Road) – go 3.0 miles. Turn left onto Route 164. Preston Plains School is on the left.

From I-395 take Exit 79A. Follow Route 2A East to Route 2 East. Bear right onto Route 2 East to the intersection with Route 164. Turn left onto Route 164. Preston Plains School is on the left.

From I-95 take Exit 92 to Route 2 West. Follow Route 2 West past Foxwoods Casino to the intersection with Route 164. Turn right onto Route 164. Preston Plains School is on the left.

PROSPECT

HOTCHISS PARK:

I-84 to Exit 23 (Route 69). Take Route 69 South into Prospect, at first traffic light, Hotchiss on right.

MATHEWS FIELD:

I-84 East to Exit 26 (Route 70), take Route 70 toward Cheshire, take a right on Route 68 toward Prospect. Mathews Field is about 1 mile on right, if you get to the center of Prospect you have gone too far.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
REDDING

JOEL BARLOW HIGH SCHOOL:
100 Black Rock Turnpike, West Redding, CT 06896

Route 15 South (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Exit 44. At the end of the exit ramp, turn left at the traffic light and take a quick right onto Route 58 (Black Rock Turnpike). Follow for approximately 3 to 5 miles. Joel Barlow High School will be on your right.

Route 15 North (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Exit 44. At the end of the exit ramp, turn left at the traffic light and take another left onto Route 58 (Black Rock Turnpike). Follow for approximately 3 to 5 miles. Joel Barlow High School will be on your right.

JOHN READ MIDDLE SCHOOL:
486 Redding Road, Redding, CT 06875

Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Exit 44. Turn left off the exit ramp. Travel NORTH on Route 58 (Black Rock Turnpike). Go 9 miles and turn left onto Cross Highway. Go straight through two sets of four-way stop signs and merge onto Route 107 (Hill Road). Go down the hill and turn right onto Route 53 (Redding Road). John Read Middle School is on the right.

NO ALCOHOL IS PERMITTED ON SCHOOL GROUNDS

REDDING COMMUNITY CENTER:
37 Lonetown Road, Redding, CT 06875

Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Exit 44. Turn left off the exit ramp. Travel NORTH on Route 58 (Black Rock Turnpike). Go 9 miles and take a left onto Cross Highway. At the second set of four-way stop signs, turn right onto Lonetown Extension. Then turn right onto Route 107 (Lonetown Road). You will see Redding Elementary School one tenth of a mile on the left. The Redding Community Center is at the back of the school.

NO ALCOHOL IS PERMITTED ON REDDING COMMUNITY CENTER GROUNDS

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
RIDGEFIELD

DINIZ FIELDS (also known as ONOLFO FIELDS & EAST RIDGE PHASE 11 FIELDS):

Route 15 North (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Route 7 North to Route 102. Turn left onto Route 102. Go about 2 miles and turn right onto Ivy Hill Road. Turn left at first stop sign. Make a quick right into parking lot.

From I-84 to Route 7 South to Route 102. Turn right onto Route 102. Follow above directions.

EAST RIDGE MIDDLE SCHOOL
10 East Ridge Street Ridgefield, CT 06877

From the MERRITT PARKWAY (Route 15):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head south on CT-15 S toward Exit 40B</td>
<td>0.3 mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take exit 40B toward US-7 N/Danbury</td>
<td>262 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merge onto Creeping Hemlock Drive</td>
<td>413 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slight right onto Main Avenue</td>
<td>1.3 mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continue onto US-7 N/Danbury Road</td>
<td>1.5 mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn left onto CT-33 N/US-7 N/Danbury Road/Westport Road</td>
<td>1.3 mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continue to follow CT-33 N/US-7 N/Danbury Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn left onto CT-33 N/Ridgefield Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continue to follow CT-33 N</td>
<td>5.3 mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep left at the fork</td>
<td>1.6 mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilton Road W turns slightly left and becomes Main Street</td>
<td>0.5 mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn right onto Branchville Road</td>
<td>0.3 mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take the 1st left onto East Ridge Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destination will be on the right</td>
<td>312 ft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From I-84:
Merge onto I-84 W to Exit 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Continue onto US-7 S</td>
<td>4.7 mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn right onto CT-35 S/Danbury Road</td>
<td>2.7 mi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
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SCOTT'S RIDGE MIDDLE SCHOOL:

Artificial turf field approved for SASL games

From the South: Take I-95 or the Merritt Parkway (Route 15) to Route 7 North (the connector in Norwalk). Follow Route 7 North to Route 33 in Wilton Center. Go left on Route 33 to Ridgefield. Go through the town and, after you pass through three traffic lights and come to a stop sign, bear left onto Route 116 north. The school is approximately 3 miles on Route 116, just past the Ridgefield High School.

OR

From the South on I-684: Exit 7, Take New York Route 116 exit. Go east on Route 116. The school is about ¾ mile past the Connecticut state line; it will be on your left.

From the East, West, or North: Going West on I-84 take Exit 1 (Saw Mill Road). Take a left at the traffic light at the end of the exit ramp. As you enter Ridgefield, the name of the road changes to Ridgebury Road, but keep following it as it winds through northern Ridgefield. Straight through the first stop sign. Bear right at the second and third stop signs. When you come to Route 116, make a right turn (Ridgefield High School will be directly on your right) and make the first right on Route 116 to Scott's Ridge Middle School. It is approximately five miles from I-84. The field is to the left of the school, drive across the parking lot in the front of the school.

TIGER HOLLOW STADIUM:

See RIDGEFIELD HIGH SCHOOL.

VETERANS PARK:

I-84 West to Exit 3 (Route 7 South) and turn right onto Route 35, go to center of town and turn left onto Governor Street. Field on right at bottom of hill.

Route 7 North to Route 33 (left turn) in Wilton to Route 35 in the town of Ridgefield to Governor Street (turn right). Field on right at bottom of hill.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
SALEM

LOU ULLFERS SPORTS COMPLEX:
Salem Recreational Fields, Round Hill Road, Salem, CT 06420

From Old Lyme: I-95 NORTH, EXIT 74 for Route 161

At the end of the ramp turn LEFT onto Route 161 North.
At the end of Route 161 North, turn LEFT onto Route 85 North.
Travel about 7 ¼ miles on Route 85 North to the rotary.
At the rotary take the 2nd EXIT and continue on Route 85 North.
Travel about 1 ¼ more miles on Route 85 North.
Just after the white town buildings on the right, turn RIGHT onto Round Hill Road.
The fields will be on your RIGHT.

From Groton, Stonington: I-95 SOUTH, EXIT 82 for Route 85

At end of the ramp, turn RIGHT onto Route 85 North.
Travel about 10 miles on Route 85 North to the rotary.
At the rotary take the 2nd EXIT and continue on Route 85 North.
Travel about 1¼ more miles on Route 85 North.
Just after the white town buildings on the right, turn RIGHT onto Round Hill Road.
The fields will be on your RIGHT.

From Norwich, Plainfield: I-395 SOUTH, EXIT 80 for Route 82

At end of the ramp, turn RIGHT onto Route 82 West (Salem Turnpike).
Travel about 6 miles on Route 82 West.
Turn RIGHT onto Route 354 North.
At the first light (blinking light), turn LEFT onto Rattlesnake Ledge Road.
At stop sign, turn LEFT onto Round Hill Road.
The fields will be on your LEFT.

From Hartford: Route 2 EAST

Take EXIT 19 onto Route 11 South.
Take EXIT 5 for Witch Meadow Road.
At end of ramp, turn LEFT onto Witch Meadow Road.
At end of road, turn RIGHT onto Route 85 South.
Take 3rd LEFT onto Round Hill Road.
The fields will be on your RIGHT.

From Preston: Route 2A WEST

Stay to the right after the Mohegan Pequot Bridge.
Merge onto I-395 North.
Take EXIT 80 for Route 82.
At end of ramp, turn LEFT onto Route 82 West (Salem Tpke).
Travel about 6 miles on Route 82 West.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
Turn RIGHT onto Route 354 North.
At the first light (blinking light), turn LEFT onto Rattlesnake Ledge Road.
At stop sign, turn LEFT onto Round Hill Road.
The fields will be on your LEFT.

From East Haddam: Route 82 EAST

At the rotary, take the 3rd EXIT onto Route 85 North.
Travel about 1½ mile on Route 85 North.
Just after the white town buildings on the right, turn RIGHT onto Round Hill Road.
The fields will be on your RIGHT.

SEYMOUR

SEYMOUR MIDDLE SCHOOL (S.M.S.) SOCCER FIELD:
80 Botsford Road, Seymour, CT

Please take extra careful note: The address/directions are to the soccer field, not to the school itself.

Route 8 Northbound to Exit 19 (Route 334 [Wakelee Avenue]). At the end of the exit ramp, turn left onto Route 334 (Wakelee Avenue). Continue onto Oakwood Drive. Turn left onto Bungay Road. At the stop sign on top of the hill turn left onto Canfield Road, then at the first stop sign turn left onto Botsford Road. The driveway to the field will be less than a ½ mile on your right.

Route 8 Southbound to Exit 19 (Derby Avenue) onto Derby Avenue. Before the shopping center turn right onto Bungay Road. At the stop sign on the top of hill turn left onto Canfield Road, then at the first stop sign take left onto Botsford Road. The driveway to the field will be less than a ½ mile on your right.

SHELTON

CAPEWELL PARK:

Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) North to Exit 51. South to Exit 52, follow signs to Route 108, take Route 108 North for about 3 - 4 miles. Field on left behind gated parking lot. If you see Cardinal Drive, you have gone too far.

NIKE RECREATION FIELDS: (also known as the “NIKE SITE”) 49 Mohegan Road, Shelton, CT 06484

I-95 to Exit 27A, take Route 8 North to Exit 11. At the end of the exit ramp turn left onto Huntington Road. Go over the highway and go straight through the traffic light and follow that road for about 2.9 miles. When you approach Huntington center, turn left at the second traffic light then immediately bear right up the hill for about 1.2 miles. Turn left onto Mohegan Road, you will see the Mohegan Elementary School on the right, and past the school a sign saying The Hideout, turn right into that driveway. The field is in the back.

Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway to Exit 52, take Route 8 North to Exit 11. Follow above directions from Exit 11.

NIKE SITE FIELD:

See NIKE RECREATION FIELDS directions.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
SHERMAN

COLONIAL PARK:

I-84 West to Danbury to Exit 6, end of exit ramp turn right and at first traffic light go straight onto Route 37 North, follow until center of New Fairfield (Mobil Station on right) and turn onto Route 39 North. You will pass Candlewood Lake on right and Squantz Pond on left. When you reach first stop sign in Sherman, go straight about 300 yards to Holy Trinity Church on right. Turn right at entrance of Church & Colonial Park. Field in back on right. Please hold noise down, Church Service may be going on in Church behind goal.

MEMORIAL PARK:

Follow Colonial Park directions, but at Holy Trinity Church instead of taking a right, continue straight for a few hundred yards and take the next right at the Library. Go a short distance to parking lot on left, turn into parking lot. Field is straight ahead.

SIMSBURY

CURTIS PARK:

I-84 West to Exit 39, go straight through traffic light onto Route 4, past Parson’s Buick and bear right at flashing traffic light. At next traffic light turn right onto Route 10, follow to Route 44 and take a left onto Route 44. Go about ¾ mile to traffic light, take right again onto Route 10 to Route 315 and take a right onto Route 315. Curtis Park is ½ mile on right

WEATOGUE PARK:

I-84 West to Exit 39, go straight through traffic light onto Route 4, past Parson’s Buick and bear right at flashing traffic light. At next traffic light turn right onto Route 10, follow to Route 44 and take a left onto Route 44. Go about ¾ mile to traffic light, and take right again onto Route 10 toward Simsbury. Weatogue Park is on Route 10 on the left just before the Chart House restaurant on the right.

SOMERS

SOMERS RECREATION AREA:

I-91 North to Exit 47 (Route 190), take Route 190 East to Route 83, take right onto Route 83 and take first right onto Field Street. Recreation area on right. Field at end of driveway on right.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
**SOUTHBURY**

**SETTLERS PARK:**
455 Crook Horn Road, Southbury, CT 06488

**From I-84**

Exit 15. (Turn right off the exit from I-84 West. Turn left off the exit from I-84 East). Follow US Route 6/CT Route 67 toward Woodbury for 1.5 miles. Turn left at the traffic light onto CT Route 67 West (Roxbury Road). Take your next left after 0.1 miles onto Crook Horn Road. Drive 0.2 miles to Settlers Park.

**From the East on CT Route 64 West (coming from Middlebury)**

Take CT Route 64 (Middlebury Road, which becomes Sherman Hill Road) to US Route 6. Turn left at the traffic light and continue south on CT Route 6 down to CT Route 67. Turn right at the traffic light onto CT Route 67 West (Roxbury Road). Take the next left after 0.1 miles onto Crook Horn Road. Go 0.2 miles to Settlers Park.

**From the North on US Route 6 East (coming from Woodbury)**

US Route 6 East into Southbury. At the light where US Route 6 and CT Route 67 meet turn right at the traffic light onto CT Route 67 West (Roxbury Road). Take the next left after 0.1 miles onto Crook Horn Road. Go 0.2 miles to Settlers Park.

**From the South on CT Route 67 West (coming from Oxford)**

Go about 1.5 miles up CT Route 67 toward Woodbury after passing under the Exit 15 entrance ramp onto I-84. Turn left at the traffic light onto CT Route 67 West (Roxbury Road). Take the next left after 0.1 miles onto Crook Horn Road. Go 0.2 miles to Settlers Park.

**SOUTHTINGTON**

**DEPAOLA MIDDLE SCHOOL:**

I-84 to Exit 32 (Queen Street / Route 10), take Route 10 South, take left onto Flanders Street (John Anthony’s restaurant on corner). Up the hill to the stop sign in front of the High School, turn right onto Pleasant Street. Depaola is about ¾ mile on left.

**RECREATION PARK:**

I-84 West to left hand Exit 29 (Route 10 / Milldale). At the end of the exit ramp, turn left; at first traffic light take a right. Follow the road through all the stop signs, past the Aqua Turf Banquet facility until the road ends and turn right. At the first traffic light take a right into Recreation Park. Fields are all the way back of the park.

**SOUTHTINGTON HIGH SCHOOL:**
720 Pleasant Street, Southington, CT

**From New Haven:**
1. I-91 North to I-691 (toward Waterbury) to Exit 4.
2. Turn right at the end of the exit ramp onto Route 322.
3. Turn right at the traffic light onto Route 120.
4. Go 2.2 miles, then bear right at Lewis Farms Store onto Belleview Avenue.
5. Turn right at the stop sign onto Berlin Street.
6. Go 0.6 miles to Pleasant Street. Turn left.
7. The school is on the left approximately 1.3 miles down Pleasant Street.

---

**MAJOR TIP!** Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at [http://maps.google.com/](http://maps.google.com/)
From Waterbury:
1. I-84 East to Exit 32 (Queen Street).
2. Turn left at the end of the exit (Route 10 South).
3. Go approximately 1 mile on Queen Street to Flanders Street.
4. Turn left onto Flanders Street.
5. Go ½ mile to the stop sign. The school is on the right corner.
6. The field is behind the school, so go to the intersection past the school and take a right on Pleasant Street to get to parking lot closer to the fields.

From Hartford:
1. I-84 West to Exit 32 (Queen Street).
2. Turn right at the end of the exit (Route 10 South).
3. Follow directions above From Waterbury at step 3.

TIMOTHY EDWARDS MIDDLE SCHOOL:
I-84 East to Exit 63 (South Windsor), stay hard right as you exit and turn right at yield sign. Go straight through 3 traffic lights (Tolland Turnpike / Avery Street / Hale Road for Buckland Hills Mall). At fourth traffic light (Foster Street) turn right. Go straight through one stop sign to top of hill, as you crest hill turn right into the drive connecting Orchard Hill Elementary School and Timothy Edward’s Mid School. It is a winding drive down hill to the Timothy school. Park in parking lot on left. Cross the road to the fields.

I-84 West to Exit 63 and stay left as you exit, end of exit ramp turn left, go straight to second traffic light and turn right onto Foster Street. Follow above directions.

NEVERS FIELD:
I-84 East to Exit 63, Ellington Road North. Take right onto Sullivan Avenue, right onto Sandy Hill Road, and take left onto Nevers Road. Entrance to Park on right.

I-91 South. Take I-291 to Exit 4 at Ellington Road. Go East and take a left at Sullivan Avenue. Follow above direction.

STAMFORD

CHELSEA PIERS:
1 Blachley Road, Stamford, CT 06902
c(Artificial turf field [indoors!] approved for SASL games)
I-95 South to Exit 9 for U.S. Route 1. At the end of the exit ramp turn right onto Route 1 S/E (south east?) Main Street. Go a ¼ mile and turn left onto Blachley Road. Go to the end and turn right into the parking lot. The INDOOR field is up the stairs and on the 3rd floor.

I-95 North to Exit 9 for U.S. Route 1. At the end of the exit ramp turn left and go to the traffic light. Turn left onto Route 1 S/E (south east?) Main Street. Go a ¼ mile and turn left onto Blachley Road. Go to the end and turn right into the parking lot. The INDOOR field is up the stairs and on the 3rd floor.
KOSCIUSKO PARK:

I-95 South to Exit 7. At the end of the exit ramp follow the service road ½ mile and turn left onto Washington Boulevard. Follow Washington Boulevard south toward the water for ½ mile. Take a quick left and then right onto Dyke Lane/Rugby Lane. Follow to the end. Kosciusko Park is up the hill behind Pitney Bowes Company.

I-95 North to Exit 7. At the end of the exit ramp go straight one tenth of a mile and turn right onto Washington Boulevard. Follow Washington Boulevard south toward the water for ½ mile. Take a quick left and then right onto Dyke Lane/Rugby Lane. Follow to the end. Kosciusko Park is up the hill behind Pitney Bowes Company.

MICHAEL F. LIONE PARK:

**Artificial turf field approved for SASL games**

**Route 15 South (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Exit 34.** At the end of the exit ramp turn left onto Long Ridge Road (Route 104). Proceed 1 mile and turn right onto Stillwater Road. Go through eight traffic lights for approximately 2.7 miles (passing the Municipal Golf Course on your left) and then turn left onto Merrell Avenue. Lione Park is on the left.

**Route 15 North (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Exit 34.** At the end of the exit ramp turn right onto Long Ridge Road (Route 104). Proceed 1 mile and turn right onto Stillwater Road. Go through eight traffic lights for approximately 2.7 miles (passing the Municipal Golf Course on your left) and then turn left onto Merrell Avenue. Lione Park is on the left.

I-95 South to Exit 6. At the end of the exit ramp at the traffic light ahead, turn right onto West Avenue. Proceed on West Avenue (which crosses over US Route 1) for 0.6 miles. Turn right onto Stillwater Avenue and then left onto Merrell Avenue. Lione Park is on the left.

I-95 North to Exit 6. At the end of the exit ramp go straight through the intersection with Harvard Avenue onto Baxter Avenue and take the next left onto West Avenue. Proceed on West Avenue (which crosses over US Route 1) for 0.6 miles. Turn right onto Stillwater Avenue and then left onto Merrell Avenue. Lione Park is on the left.

LOW-HEYWOOD SCHOOL:

**Route 15 South (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Exit 35.** At the end of the exit ramp, turn right onto High Ridge Road. At next traffic light turn left onto Buxton Farm Road, at stop sign turn right onto Turn of the River and then left at next stop sign. Left onto Newfield Avenue, school on left about 200 yards.

RIPPOWAM MIDDLE SCHOOL:

381 High Ridge Road, Stamford, CT 06905

**Artificial turf field approved for SASL games**

**Route 15 Southbound or Northbound (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Exit 35.** At the end of the exit ramp, turn right onto High Ridge Road. Go about 2½ miles, the school is on the left. The field is the farthest away behind the baseball field. You cannot see the football/soccer stadium from the parking lot. The stadium is atop of the hill behind the trees.

SCALZI PARK:

**Route 15 South (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Exit 34 (Long Ridge Road), turn right onto Washington Avenue (Best Pizza Place across the street).** Take right onto Bridge Street and first left into park.

---

**MAJOR TIP!** Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
STAMFORD HIGH SCHOOL:

I-95 South to Exit 8. At the end of the exit ramp, turn right onto Elm Street. Go straight until you reach Dunkin Donuts on left and turn right. Follow road about ½ mile until you see field on left.

WEST BEACH PARK:

800 Shippan Avenue, Stamford, CT 06902

Artificial turf field approved for SASL games

I-95 South to Exit 8 (Elm Street). At the end of the exit ramp turn left onto Elm Street. At the third traffic light (0.3 miles) bear right onto Shippan Avenue. Proceed to the second traffic light (0.4 miles) and turn left (you are still on Shippan Avenue). The first road on the left is the entrance to West Beach Park. The soccer field is located next to the parking lot on the right side.

I-95 North to Exit 7 (Atlantic Avenue). At the end of the exit ramp go straight through the traffic light onto South State Street. Go 0.5 miles and turn right onto Elm Street. At the second traffic light (0.3 miles) bear right onto Shippan Avenue. Proceed to the second traffic light (0.4 miles) and turn left (you are still on Shippan Avenue). The first road on the left is the entrance to West Beach Park. The soccer field is located next to the parking lot on the right side.

WEST HILL HIGH SCHOOL:

Artificial turf field approved for SASL games

Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Exit 34 (Route 104 / Long Ridge Road). At the end of the exit ramp, turn left then right at fifth traffic light onto Ruxbury Street. School on right about 300 yards, field behind school.

STONINGTON

STONINGTON HIGH SCHOOL:

I-95 East to Exit 91, at the exit ramp go through traffic light on Route 234 for about 3 miles and turn right onto Route 1. Take left at first traffic light by High School. Field in rear.

STORRS

E. O. SMITH HIGH SCHOOL:

See MANSFIELD directions.

STRATFORD

BIRDSEYE SCHOOL:

I-95 South to Exit 31. At the end of the exit ramp, turn left onto Honeyspot Road, go under highway and after first traffic light take next left (gas station on left, Howard Johnson on right). Go ½ mile, field on left.

I-95 North to Exit 31. At the end of the exit ramp, turn right onto Honeyspot Road and take first left. Follow above directions.

BUNNELL HIGH SCHOOL:

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
See FRANK SCOTT BUNNELL HIGH SCHOOL directions.

**FLOOD MIDDLE SCHOOL:**

**Route 15 (Merritt Parkway) South to Exit 53** to Route 110 South to Stratford, turn right at the end of the exit ramp. Immediately bear right onto Main Street / Putney. Turn right at the second street at the top of the hill onto Chapel Street, follow to the top of the hill and turn right onto James Farm Road. Take a left into the school driveway. The field is behind the elementary school.

**Route 15 (Merritt Parkway) North to Exit 53** to Route 110 South to Stratford, turn left at the end of the exit ramp and go about 100 yards. Bear right onto Main Street / Putney. Turn right at the second street at the top of the hill onto Chapel Street, follow to the top of the hill and turn right onto James Farm Road. Take a left into the school driveway. The field is behind the elementary school.

**FRANK SCOTT BUNNELL HIGH SCHOOL:**

1 Bulldog Boulevard, Stratford, CT 06614

**I-95 Exit 38 (for Route 15/Merritt Parkway/Wilbur Cross Parkway).** Merge onto the Milford Parkway to Route 15. Go 1.2 miles and merge onto Route 15 South. Go 0.8 miles and take Exit 53 for Route 110. Turn left onto Main Street and go 1.1 miles. Turn left onto Whippoorwill Lane and go 0.8 miles. Turn left onto Hilltop Drive, then immediately turn left onto Whippoorwill Lane and go 0.3 miles where the road becomes Florence Street for 0.1 miles. Turn right onto Huntington Road for 0.1 miles, then turn left onto Bulldog Boulevard for 0.2 miles. The High School will be on the left hand side.

**SHORT BEACH PARK:**

1 Dorne Drive, Stratford, CT 06615

**I-95 North to Exit 32 (West Broad Avenue).** At the end of the exit ramp take a right onto West Broad Avenue. Go to first traffic light, there will be Main Street. Turn right onto Main Street and go for 2.1 miles. After you pass the Sikorsky Memorial Airport runway, between 100 and 200 yards, at your left will be Dorne Drive. (Short Beach condos) at the corner. Turn left on Dorne Drive. The entrance to Short Beach Park will be at the front.

**I-95 South Exit 32 (West Broad Avenue).** At the end of the exit ramp go left to the traffic light, and take another left, and there will be West Broad Avenue. Go under I-95 and follow the directions above.

**WOOSTER MIDDLE SCHOOL:**

**I-95 North to Exit 32 (West Broad Avenue).** At the end of the exit ramp take a right onto West Broad Avenue. At the stop sign turn left under the viaduct. You are now on King Street. At the traffic light proceed across the intersection onto Nichols Avenue. Go through 2 sets of traffic lights. After the second traffic light take the second right onto Lincoln Street. Wooster Middle School is on the left. Park on the street next to the field, or at the back of the school in the parking lot.

**Route 15 South (Merritt Parkway) to Exit 52 (Nichols Avenue).** At the end of the exit ramp, turn left onto Nichols Avenue. Go through 3 sets of traffic lights (about 1 mile) and go about ½ mile to Lincoln Street on the left. Turn onto Lincoln Street. The field and school are on the left. Park on the street next to the field or at the back of the school in the parking lot.

---

**MAJOR TIP!** Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at [http://maps.google.com/](http://maps.google.com/)
TERRYVILLE

HARRY S. FISHER MIDDLE SCHOOL:

I-84 East or West to Exit 33 to Route 72 West to Bristol. Continue on Route 72 West until intersection with Route 6 in Terryville. Turn left onto Route 6 West. Follow directions for Route 6 west.

Or

I-84 West Exit 38 to Route 6 West. Stay on Route 6 West through Farmington and Bristol into Terryville. Follow directions for Route 6 west.

Route 8 North to Exit 39. Go right at the end of the exit ramp onto Route 6 East. Go approximately 3 miles to Terryville center. Follow directions for Route 6 East.

Route 8 South take Exit 39. Go left at the end of the exit ramp onto Route 6 East. Go approximately 3 miles to Terryville center. Follow directions for Route 6 East.

Route 6 West travelling into Terryville from Bristol. After the intersection with Route 72 in Terryville go through 1 traffic light, then following the Sunoco gas station turn right onto Maple Street and go to the end of Maple Street. Turn right onto North Main Street and travel past Hillside Avenue on the left. Fisher Middle School entrance is the next left.

Route 6 East travelling into Terryville from Thomaston or from Route 8 Exit 39. Take a left at the traffic light onto North Main Street before town green. Travel past Hillside Avenue on the left. Fisher Middle School entrance is the next left.

Once at Harry S. Fisher Middle School: Go up the entrance driveway and stay to the left as if to exit the school parking lot. On your right there will be additional parking along the exit driveway. There will be an access road on your right that leads to the field. All players must use the lower parking lot. Managers carrying equipment may park at the field. Parking is restricted to two (2) cars per team at the immediate field location. Handicap parking is also allowed. All other players must walk through the gate and up the access road to reach the field.

PROSPECT STREET SCHOOL:

Route 6 through Bristol to Terryville, when you pass the junction of Route 6 and Route 72, Prospect School about 1½ miles on right, just past the Library.

TOLLAND

CROSS FARMS RECREATIONAL COMPLEX:

I-84 East to Exit 68 (the "UConn exit"). At the traffic light at end of the exit ramp, turn right onto Route 195 North (Merrow Road), heading south toward the University of Connecticut. Travel 0.3 miles on Merrow road and then take a left at the second traffic light onto Rhodes Road. Proceed up the hill 0.8 miles, through the intersection with Old Cathole Road on the left, and Cross Farms Recreation Complex is on the left side of the road. Follow the driveway past the baseball field, and then park in the dirt lot adjacent to the soccer field.

Teams should note that NO ALCOHOL is allowed at the Complex!
TORRINGTON

ALVARD PARK:

Route 8 North to Exit 45, turn right onto Kennedy Drive and take first left. Field at end of road.

TRUMBULL

HILLCREST MIDDLE SCHOOL & TRUMBULL HIGH SCHOOL (in the same complex):

Artificial turf field approved for SASL games

Route 15 (Merritt Parkway) South, to Exit 49, Northbound to Exit 49N onto Route 25 North toward Danbury. Go to Exit 9 (Daniels Farm Road). At the top of the exit ramp turn right onto Daniels Farm Road and go about ½ mile. The school is on the right. Fields are behind the school.

I-95 to Route 8 North to Route 25 North. Follow above directions.

Coming From Northwest (Danbury Area): Follow Route 25 South to Trumbull. Once on the Route 25 expressway take Exit 9 (Daniels Farm Road). At the end of the exit ramp turn left onto Park Street and left again onto Daniels Farm Road back over Route 25. Follow Daniels Farm Road for about ½ mile. The school is on the right. Fields are behind the school.

INDIAN LEDGE PARK:

Artificial turf field approved for SASL games

Route 15 (Merritt Parkway) South, to Exit 49, Northbound to Exit 49N onto Route 25 North toward Danbury. Go to Exit 9 (Daniels Farm Road). At the top of the exit ramp turn right onto Daniels Farm Road. Go about 1½ to 2 miles. Take a left onto Whitney Avenue. After Whitney Avenue curves to the right, make the next left turn (this is the continuation of Whitney Avenue). Continue on Whitney Avenue and after the underpass turn left into Indian Ledge Park.

I-95 to Route 8 North to Route 25 North. Follow above directions.

insPORTS CENTERS TRUMBULL (indoors):
29 Trefoil Drive, Trumbull, CT 06611

Indoors artificial turf field approved for SASL games

Route 15 (Merritt Parkway) North to Exit 49N northbound onto Route 25 North toward Danbury. Continue on Route 25 until the intersection with Route 111. Turn right onto Route 111 (signs for Monroe) and go through one traffic light to the next, get into the left lane and turn left onto Trefoil Drive. Go 0.3 miles and ahead on the left you will see the sign for inSports. Turn left and immediately ahead you will see another sign for inSports and then immediately turn right. Go 0.2 miles up a small road and into inSports’ parking lot. Keep going and on the left hand side you will see the entrance to the main building.

Route 15 (Merritt Parkway) South, to Exit 49N northbound onto Route 25 North toward Danbury to Route 111. Follow the above directions from there.

I-95 to Route 8 North to Route 25 North toward Danbury to Route 111. Follow the above directions from there.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
MADISON MIDDLE SCHOOL:

**From the North:**

**Route 15 South to Route 25 Exit toward Danbury.** Follow Route 25 Expressway until it ends at the traffic light. At the end of the expressway take a left. Follow the road to Lake Avenue. You will see a CITGO gas station. Take a right onto Lake Avenue. Follow Lake Avenue until it ends at a stop sign. Take a left at the stop sign onto Madison Avenue. Madison Middle School will be about ¼ mile down on the left.

**From the South:**

**Route 15 North to Route 25 Exit toward Danbury.** Follow Route 25 Expressway until it ends at the traffic light. Follow the directions above.

**From Norwalk/Fairfield Stamford:**

**I-95 North to Exit 27A.** Follow Route 25 Expressway until it ends at the traffic light. Follow the directions above.

NICHOLS IMPROVEMENT (UNITY) ASSOCIATION:

**Route 15 (Merritt Parkway) South to Exit 52** to Route 108 North, left at first fork in the exit then right at second fork in the exit. Right at end of exit onto Route 108 North (Nichols Avenue) through traffic light and over Parkway to a 3 way stop sign. Bear to left of the fork, staying on Route 108 North. Take first left onto Unity Road. Field ¼ mile on right.

**Route 15 (Merritt Parkway) North to Exit 51**, left onto Route 108 North (Nichols Avenue) to 3 way stop sign. Follow above directions.

TWIN BROOKS PARK:

**Route 15 (Merritt Parkway) South to Exit 50**. At the bottom of the exit ramp turn right unto Route 127. Go about ¾ mile and turn right onto the first street after the gas station on right. The field is on your left when you enter the park.

UNIONVILLE

UNION STREET SCHOOL:

**Route 4** through Farmington to Unionville, when you reach the center of Unionville take a left on Route 177. Go to next traffic light, just before the bridge and take a right, field at end of street on left.

WALLINGFORD

CHOATE ROSEMARY HALL SCHOOL:

**I-91 North to Exit 14.** At the end of the exit ramp turn left onto Woodhouse Avenue. Go straight through two traffic lights to go onto East Main Street. At the second stop sign, turn left onto Christian Street. Go about ½ mile. Athletics parking is on the left.

**I-91 South to Exit 14.** At the end of the exit ramp turn right onto East Center Street. Go right onto East Main Street. At the second stop sign, turn left onto Christian Street. Go about ½ mile. Athletics parking is on the left.

---

LYMAN HALL HIGH SCHOOL:

I-91 to Exit 13, Southbound right, Northbound left. go about ¼ mile and turn left at Wawa convenience store, go to stop sign and turn right. Go about ½ mile, school on left.

**PLEASE NOTE:**
Per the Town of Wallingford: Dogs are **not** allowed on any town Athletic Field, not even on the sidelines.

PRAGMAN PARK:

I-91 to Exit 15. Southbound right, Northbound left, go about 2 miles and take right onto Route 150. Take first left, then left onto Oak Street. Field on left.

Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Exit 66. Southbound right, Northbound left, go to second traffic light (auto dealer on left) and take left at V fork. Go to end to traffic light, take left and go under railroad bridge and take an immediate right, then a left onto Oak Street. Field on left.

**PLEASE NOTE:**
Per the Town of Wallingford: Dogs are **not** allowed on any town Athletic Field, not even on the sidelines.

VETERANS MEMORIAL FIELDS:

I-91 North to Exit 14 (Woodhouse Avenue), left onto Woodhouse to traffic light, right onto South Airline Road. Go about 1½ miles to next traffic light and turn right onto East Center Street, go about ½ - ¾ miles past railroad tracks, fields on right.

I-91 South to Exit 14, turn immediately left onto East Center Street. Follow above directions.

**PLEASE NOTE:**
Per the Town of Wallingford: Dogs are **not** allowed on any town Athletic Field, not even on the sidelines.

WOODHOUSE AVENUE FIELDS:

I-91 South to Exit 14 (Woodhouse Avenue), right onto East Center Street and take an immediate left onto South Airline Road. Go about 1½ miles to traffic light and turn left onto Woodhouse Avenue. Fields are about 2 miles on left and right.

I-91 North to Exit 14, right onto Woodhouse Avenue. Follow above directions.

**PLEASE NOTE:**
Per the Town of Wallingford: Dogs are **not** allowed on any town Athletic Field, not even on the sidelines.

**WATERBURY**

BUCKS HILL PARK: (Montoe Park)
88 Montoe Road, Waterbury, CT 06704

I-91, Route 15 or I-84 to Route 8 North to Exit 36 (Huntington Avenue) off Route 8, end of exit ramp turn right and go through 7 traffic lights and past Waterbury Shopping Plaza on your left. After Plaza you will see Citgo Gas Station on left, take an immediate left onto Hill Street Extension, go to stop sign and turn left onto North Main Street. At the fork in the road, bear right, continuing on North Main Street, go about ¼ mile and turn right onto Montoe Road. Bucks Hills on right.

**MAJOR TIP!** Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at [http://maps.google.com/](http://maps.google.com/)
Route 8 South to Exit 36, end of exit ramp turn left, go to first traffic light and turn left. Follow above directions.

KAYNOR TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOL: (also known as “KAYNOR TECH”)
43 Tompkins Street, Waterbury, CT 06708

See also WATERBURY MUNICIPAL STADIUM directions.

MUNICIPAL STADIUM:

See WATERBURY MUNICIPAL STADIUM directions.

MURRAY PARK (Lower and Upper):

I-84 to Exit 18. Westbound keep right after exit and turn right onto Highland Avenue. Eastbound left at traffic light and turn right onto Highland. Go about 1 mile and take right onto Bradley Avenue.

To Lower Field:
After Bradley Avenue, turn left onto Anna Avenue and take left onto Leone Street to Lower Murray.

To Upper Field:
After Bradley Avenue, turn left onto Valley View Drive to Upper Murray.

PONTELANDOLFO COMMUNITY CLUB:
380 Farmwood Road, Waterbury, CT 06704

I-84 Exit 20 to Route 8 North to Exit 36 (Huntington Avenue). At the end of the exit ramp turn right. Go about 2-3 miles to a traffic light after the Firehouse, and turn left onto Farmwood Road. Go about ¾ mile, look for a sign on the right for Pontelandolfo Club and turn right into the club.

IMPORTANT!
Soccer parking at the Pontelandolfo Club: Turn on to the dirt driveway on the left just after entering the main parking lot, follow around and park vehicles on the grass area below the soccer field.

POST UNIVERSITY (formerly Teiko Post University);
800 Country Club Road, Waterbury, CT 06708

I-84 to Exit 17. Westbound left, Eastbound right onto Route 63 (to Naugatuck). Go about ½ mile to the traffic light and turn left onto Country Club Road. Post University is ¼ mile up the hill to the north entrance on the left. The field is next to the parking lot.

TEIKO POST UNIVERSITY:
Old name. See POST UNIVERSITY directions.

WATERBURY MUNICIPAL STADIUM:
1200 Watertown Avenue, Waterbury, CT 06708

I-84 to Exit 20 to Route 8 North toward Oakville/Watertown. Go 1.1 miles, using the left two lanes to Exit 35 for Route 73. Go 0.4 miles down the ramp and cross over East Aurora Street onto Route 73/Rudy Avenue (from here it is 0.8 miles to the stadium). Continue and then cross over Huntington Avenue, still following Route 73, which is now Watertown Avenue. Continue past W.F. Kaynor Technical High School on the right and continue past Waterbury Municipal Stadium on the right for a short distance until you arrive at the parking lot on the right.
W. F. KAYNOR TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOL: (also known as “KAYNOR TECH”)
43 Tompkins Street, Waterbury, CT 06708

See also WATERBURY MUNICIPAL STADIUM directions.

WILBY HIGH SCHOOL:
568 Bucks Hill Road, Waterbury, CT 06704

I-84 to Exit 20 to Route 8 North to Exit 36 (Huntingdon Avenue).  At the end of the exit ramp turn right onto Huntingdon Avenue.  Go through 6 traffic lights and past Waterbury Shopping Plaza on your left.  After the Plaza you will see a gas station on the left.  Take an immediate left onto Hill Street Extension.  Go to the stop sign and turn left onto North Main Street.  When you come to a fork in the road, bear left onto Bucks Hill Road.  Go about ¼ mile and you will see Laurel Hill Complex, the Middle School and the High School on the right.  Take the third driveway into Wilby High School.

Route 8 South to Exit 36.  At the end of the exit ramp, turn left, go to first traffic light and turn left.  Follow above directions.

WATERFORD

LEARY PARK:

I-95 North to Exit 76 (left-hand exit) to I-395.  Go about 1½ miles and take Exit 77 off I-395 to Route 85 South (Waterford).  At the end of the exit ramp turn right onto the Hartford Turnpike (Route 85).  Go about one tenth mile to the next traffic light and turn left onto Douglas Lane.  Follow Douglas Lane to a stop sign, and then turn right onto Vauxhall Street.  Go about 1 mile and turn left into Leary Park.  A baseball field is visible from the road.  Walk down the hill to the field.

** PLEASE NOTE **

You cannot drive down to the field.

Route 2 East to Route 11.  At the end of Route 11 turn left on to Route 82 (East Haddam Road) and continue until you reach the traffic light at Salem Four Corners.  Turn right onto Route 85 South (New London Road, which becomes the Hartford New London Turnpike) toward the Crystal Mall.  After several miles you will go under I-395, and then go about one tenth mile more to a traffic light and turn left onto Douglas Lane.  Follow Douglas Lane to a stop sign, and then turn right onto Vauxhall Street.  Go about 1 mile and turn left into Leary Park.  A baseball field is visible from the road.  Walk down the hill to the field.

SPERA PARK:

I-95 North or South to Exit 74 (East Lyme).  Take a right off the exit ramp onto Route 161 toward Niantic.  Follow Route 161 to the end.  Take a left onto Route 156 toward Waterford.  Follow Route 156 over the Niantic River drawbridge and continue for approximately 1 mile.  Turn right onto Gardner Woods Road and then turn immediately into parking lot for Spera Park.  The fields are in the back of the park.

WATERFORD HIGH SCHOOL:

I-95 North to Exit 75 (Route 1) follow about 4 - 5 miles to intersection of Route 156.  Turn right onto Route 156, your first left is the entrance into the High School.  The field is behind the school.

MAJOR TIP!  Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
**WATERTOWN**

**CEREE MAGGIORE COMMUNITY CLUB** (Grand Oak Villa):

See OAKVILLE directions.

**TAFT SCHOOL:**

110 Woodbury Road, Watertown, CT 06795

**I-84 to Exit 20** to Route 8 North (toward Torrington) and go 4 miles. Take exit 37 for Route 262 toward Watertown and go 1.6 miles. Turn right onto Buckingham Street (still on Route 262) and go 1.1 miles. Turn left onto Nova Scotia Hill Road and go 0.6 miles. Turn left onto Route 6 West and go 0.9 miles. Taft School is on the right hand side.

**VETERANS MEMORIAL PARK:**

**Route 8 to Exit 37 (Watertown)** to Route 262 Eastbound. Go about 1 mile to the second traffic light and turn right onto Buckingham Street for about ½ mile to flashing yellow traffic light and take a right onto Nova Scotia Hill Road. Entrance to park is about ¼ mile on right.

---

**MAJOR TIP!** Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at [http://maps.google.com/](http://maps.google.com/)
**WATERTOWN HIGH SCHOOL:**
324 French Street, Watertown, CT 06795

**Artificial turf field approved for SASL games**

**I-84 West Exit 20 and merge onto Route 8 North toward Torrington.**

- Go 1.1 miles to **Exit 35** using the two left lanes for Route 73 to Oakville/Watertown.
- Go 0.4 miles down the exit ramp to Route 73 / Rudy Avenue.
- Go 2.1 miles on Route 73 to Riverside Street.
- You will cross over the Aurora/E.Aurora intersection continuing on Route 73 (Rudy Avenue).
- You will go past the W.F. Kaynor Technical High School on your **RIGHT**.
- Rudy Avenue becomes Watertown Avenue.
- You will go past the Waterbury Municipal Stadium on your **RIGHT**.
- You will go past Vasi’s Bar & Restaurant on your **RIGHT**.
- You will pass through a set of old buildings on both sides of the road.
- You will pass through the intersection (traffic light) with Buckingham Street (on your **RIGHT**).
- You will pass Pin Shop Pond on your **LEFT**.
- You will pass All Saints Episcopal Church on your **RIGHT**.
- You will pass the U.S. Post Office on your **RIGHT**.
- You will pass through the intersection (traffic light) with Hillside Avenue (on your **RIGHT**).
- At the next traffic light turn **RIGHT** onto Riverside Street.
- Go 0.8 miles and turn **LEFT** onto French Street.
- Go 0.2 miles and turn **LEFT** into Watertown High School.

**WEST HARTFORD**

**J. F. KENNEDY PARK:**

**I-84 East to Exit 44 (Prospect / Oakwood).** Go through stop sign at end of exit ramp to traffic light, take left at traffic light onto Prospect Avenue, then left at traffic light onto Kane Street, go past the entrance and exit for Route 84. Go to next traffic light and take right onto Oakwood Avenue. Field about one tenth mile on right (opposite 7-11 store).

---

**MAJOR TIP!** Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at [http://maps.google.com/](http://maps.google.com/)
WEST HAVEN

ALMA E. PAGELS SCHOOL:

I-95 South to Exit 41 (Marsh Hill Road). Take a left at the end of the exit ramp. Continue on Marsh Hill Road until it becomes Woodmont Road. Pagels School is on the left hand corner of Woodmont Road and Benham Hill Road.

I-95 North to Exit 41 (Marsh Hill Road). Take a right at the end of the exit ramp. Continue on Marsh Hill Road until it becomes Woodmont Road. Pagels School is on the left hand corner of Woodmont Road and Benham Hill Road.

Route 1 (Boston Post Road) to ‘TGI Fridays’ on the corner of Lambert Road. If heading south on Route 1, turn left at ‘TGI Fridays’ onto Lambert Road –or– if heading north on Route 1, turn right at ‘TGI Fridays’ onto Lambert Road. Proceed on Lambert Road which soon becomes Marsh Hill Road. Continue past the ‘On the Border’/’Christmas Tree Shop’ plaza and the I-95 exit and on ramps. Once past the I-95 exit and on ramps, continue on Marsh Hill Road and follow the above directions.

CARRIGAN MIDDLE SCHOOL:

I-95 North to Exit 43, left onto Campbell Avenue for 1 mile, left up the hill on Route 1 (Orange Avenue / Boston Post Road), over the hill past University of New Haven. Right at traffic light onto Fairfax Street, then right on Ogden Street. Keep right and park behind the school. Field in back – across the baseball / football fields.

I-95 South to Exit 45, straight off exit onto Ella Grasso Boulevard for about 1 mile, left on Route 1 (Orange Avenue / Boston Post Road) for about 1½ miles to Fairfax Street. Follow above directions.

From Route 8, take Route 34 East toward New Haven, right onto Route 122 (Forrest Road) for 1 mile to Route 1, right up the hill to Fairfax Street. Follow above directions.

FITZGERALD SPORTS COMPLEX:

See KEN STRONG STADIUM.

FOUNDERS’ FIELD (formerly Painter Park):

I-95 North to Exit 42 (Saw Mill Road). At the end of the exit ramp turn right onto Saw Mill Road, over the hill under the railroad tracks through four traffic lights, up the hill what is now Kelsey Avenue. The field is at the top of the hill on the right. Parking is on the street or in Painter Park by taking the entrance at the kids' playscape to the park buildings and then on the left up the hill.

I-95 South to Exit 42 (Saw Mill Road). At the end of the exit ramp turn right onto Saw Mill Road, down the hill under I-95 then up the hill and under the railroad tracks. Follow directions, above.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
GLADE STREET FIELD (behind West Haven VA Hospital):

I-95 North to Exit 42 (Saw Mill Road). At the end of the exit ramp turn right onto Saw Mill Road and immediate left onto Greta Street (follow signs for V.A. Hospital and University of New Haven). This is a U Turn when coming from the South – be careful not to get back on I-95. On Greta Street go past Econo Lodge and under I-95, cross West Spring Street and turn right on Coleman Street, then left on Glade Street. Parking lot and field on right.

I-95 South to Exit 42 (Saw Mill Road). At the end of the exit ramp turn right onto Saw Mill Road, go less than a mile down the hill, under I-95, then left on Greta Street. Follow above directions.

From Route 8, take Route 34 East toward New Haven. Right on Route 122 (Forrest Road), 1 mile to Route 1. Cross Route 1 onto Campbell Avenue, about 1 mile to West Spring Street. Right up the hill on West Spring Street to Coleman Street, right on Coleman Street (at the Kimberly Gardens sign) around the corner to Glade Street, right on Glade Street. Follow above directions.

KEN STRONG STADIUM at FITZGERALD SPORTS COMPLEX, WEST HAVEN HIGH SCHOOL:

From Route 34. Take a right at Forest Road (Nissan car dealership on right). Continue, going straight to Route 1. At the traffic light cross over Route 1 to Campbell Avenue (Hess gas station on your left). Keep going straight down Campbell Avenue until you reach Captain Thomas Boulevard. Take a right and continue on Captain Thomas Boulevard until you see Turk’s Restaurant. Take a right at Turk’s Restaurant (Dyke Street) and follow this road into the West Haven High School complex.

From I-95 North & South to Exit 42 (Saw Mill Road). At the end of the exit take a right onto Saw Mill Road. Continue on this road (past the West Haven Police Department; under railroad bridge), which will lead into Kelsey Avenue. Go straight on Kelsey Avenue (you will pass Painter Park on your right) until you get to Captain Thomas Boulevard. Take a right onto Captain Thomas Boulevard and then another quick right (Dyke Street). Follow this road into the West Haven High School complex.

PAINTER PARK:

See FOUNDERS’ FIELD.

PAGELS SCHOOL:

See ALMA E. PAGELS SCHOOL.

PETE RSON SOCCER FIELD:

I-95 (North or South) to Exit 42 (Saw Mill Road). At the end of the exit ramp turn left onto Saw Mill Road. Continue on past Street Louis Church (on your right). The driveway to Peterson Soccer Field is 200 yards on the left (look for the blue sign at the entrance). There is plenty of parking available.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
STRONG STADIUM:
See KEN STRONG STADIUM.

WEST HAVEN HIGH SCHOOL:
See KEN STRONG STADIUM.

WESTBROOK

DANIEL P. WREN PARK:
Burdick Drive, Westbrook, CT 06498

I-95 (North or South) to Exit 65 (Route 153). At the end of the exit ramp turn south onto Route 153 (toward Route 1). Go ½ mile to the town green and the intersection with Route 1. Turn left onto Route 1. Go through the first traffic light and take the next left onto Burdick Drive (look for signs for Daniel P. Wren Park on Route 1) and then straight on to Keswick Court. The field is at the end of Keswick Court.

WESTON

REVSON FIELDS:

Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Exit 42 and take Route 57 North. Go about 3½ miles through 3 traffic lights until you come to Weston Public Schools. Take a right onto School House Road, bear left past Elementary, High and Middle Schools. Just past the Middle School, turn right into parking lot behind Middle School. The fields are on left.

WESTON HIGH SCHOOL (Stadium Field):

Artificial turf field approved for SASL games

Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Exit 42 and take Route 57 North. Go about 3½ miles through 3 traffic lights until you come to Weston Public Schools. Take a right onto School Road, bear left past Elementary School, the High School is on the right.

WESTPORT

COLEYTOWN MIDDLE SCHOOL:

Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) South to Exit 42. At the end of the exit ramp, turn right heading toward downtown Westport (away from Weston) on Weston Road and go under underpass. At first stop sign turn left onto Easton Road and then left onto North Avenue. Field is ¼ mile on left.

** PLEASE NOTE **

There are two Coleytown Schools (Elementary and Middle). You want to go to the second school, Middle School front field.

Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) North to Exit 42. At the end of the exit ramp, turn left heading toward downtown Westport. At first stop sign turn left onto Easton Road. Follow above directions.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
LONG LOTS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL:

**I-95 South to Exit 19.** At the end of the exit ramp, turn right onto Route 1. At the traffic light next to Blockbuster Video turn right onto North Maple Avenue. Turn left at the first stop sign onto Hyde Lane. Long Lots Elementary School is a few hundred yards on the left. Turn left into the parking lot. Facing the school, the field is on the right side down the hill.

**I-95 North to Exit 18 (Sherwood Island Connector).** Turn left onto the connector and continue to Route 1. Turn right onto Route 1. At the traffic light next to Blockbuster Video turn left onto North Maple Avenue. Turn left at the first stop sign onto Hyde Lane. Long Lots Elementary School is a few hundred yards on the left. Turn left into the parking lot. Facing the school, the field is on the right side down the hill.

**Route 15 (Merritt Parkway) South to Exit 42.** At the end of the exit ramp, turn right onto Route 57 (Weston Road). Go straight through the four-way stop sign intersection. At the next stop sign turn left onto Cross Highway. At the next stop sign turn right onto North Avenue. At the end of North Avenue turn left onto Long Lot Road. At the first stop sign turn right onto Hyde Lane. Long Lots Elementary School is several hundred yards up on the right. Turn right into the parking lot. Facing the school, the field is on the right side down the hill.

**Route 15 (Merritt Parkway) North to Exit 42.** At the end of the exit ramp, turn left onto Route 57 (Weston Road). Go straight through the four-way stop sign intersection. At the next stop sign turn left onto Cross Highway. At the next stop sign turn right onto North Avenue. At the end of North Avenue turn left onto Long Lot Road. At the first stop sign turn right onto Hyde Lane. Long Lots Elementary School is several hundred yards up on the right. Turn right into the parking lot. Facing the school, the field is on the right side down the hill.

STAPLES HIGH SCHOOL:

70 North Avenue, Westport, CT (Telephone: 203-341-1200)

**I-95 North to Exit 18.** Go left toward Post Road. (Route 1). At Post Road. (Route 1), go right. Take your first, second or third left; all will take you up a short hill to Long Lots Road. Go right on Long Lots. At the first stop sign, go left onto North Avenue. The school is ½ mile on the right; Albie Loeffler Field is in back.

**I-95 South to Exit 19.** Follow the exit ramp straight to the traffic light; then go right onto Post Road. (Route 1). Follow approximately 1 mile. You will pass Blockbuster Video on your right; at the next traffic light, take a right onto North Turkey Hill Road. At the end of Turkey Hill, go left on Long Lots Road; then take a quick right onto North Avenue. The school is ½ mile on the left; Albie Loeffler Field is in back.

**Route 15 (Merritt Parkway) to Exit 42.** At the end of the exit ramp, head toward Westport. The road will quickly fork; stay straight. Continue on Weston Road through the flashing traffic light. You will soon come to a 3-way intersection; go left on Cross Highway. Continue ½ mile; at the 4-way stop, go right onto North Avenue. The school is ½ mile on the left; Albie Loeffler Field is in back.

WAKEMAN PARK/FIELDS:

138 Cross Highway; Westport, CT (adjoins Bedford Middle School)

* Artificial turf field approved for SASL games

**I-95 to Exit 18.** At the end of the exit ramp, from Southbound turn right, from Northbound turn left and go to the end of the road and turn left onto Route 1 (Boston Post Road). At the first traffic light turn right onto Roseville Road. At the end of Roseville Road turn right onto Cross Highway. At the stop sign (at the intersection with North Avenue) go straight and the fields are about ¼ mile on the right.

---

**MAJOR TIP!** Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
WETHERSFIELD

SILAS DEANE MIDDLE SCHOOL:

I-91 South to Exit 24, turn right onto Route 99 (Silas Deane Highway), go straight past Route 3, then Route 175 (Wells Road). When you reach Church Street (Police department on left), take a left onto Church Street to end and field.

I-91 North to Exit 25, turn right on Route 3 then right onto Route 99 (Silas Deane Highway). Follow above directions.

WETHERSFIELD HIGH SCHOOL:

I-91 South to Exit 26 onto Route’s 5 & 15 South to the Berlin Turnpike. Take Exit 85 onto Route 99 South toward Wethersfield, go past Nott Street, then Church Street until you reach Route 175 (Wells Road) and take a right. Go past Wolcott Hill Road and take first right onto Jay Street, High School at end, field in back.

I-91 North to Exit 24, turn right onto Route 99 (Silas Deane Highway), go past Route 3 and turn left onto Route 175 (Wells Road). Follow above directions.

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
WILTON

ALLEN’S MEADOW PARK (Allen’s Meadow Complex):
425 Danbury Road Wilton, CT 06897

Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Exit 41 onto Route 33 North. Continue on Route 33 North (Wilton Road, which eventually becomes Westport Road). When Route 33 (Westport Road) branches off, continue north on Route 7 (Danbury Road). Go past Wilton High School on your left and then turn left into Allen’s Meadow Park/Complex.

Note: Allen’s Meadow Park/Complex is on the left “next door,” just slightly north of Kristine Lilly Field.

AMBLER FARM FIELDS:
257 Hurlbutt Street, Wilton, CT 06897

From the South:

I-95 North to Exit 15. Stay on the Route 7 Connector until it ends. At the end, turn right, and at the second traffic light, you will see the Department of Motor Vehicles (DMV) in front of you. Turn left onto Route 7.

Drive approximately 4½ miles beyond the Motor Vehicle Department, pass Wilton High School, and turn right onto Cannon Road. Drive over the railroad tracks and turn left at the stop sign to continue on Cannon Road. Take the second right onto Hurlbutt Street and proceed approximately ½ mile to the entrance of the fields on the right.

From the East:

Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Exit 41. At the end of the exit ramp turn left onto Route 33. Follow Route 33 to Route 53 and turn right onto Chestnut Hill Road (Route 53). Follow Chestnut Hill Road about 1 mile to the fork in the road and bear left onto Hurlbutt Street. Continue about 1½ miles to Ambler Farm fields, which are on the left.

From the North:

Route 7 South to Cannon Road and turn left. Drive over the railroad tracks and turn left at the stop sign to continue onto Cannon Road. Take the second right onto Hurlbutt Street and proceed approximately ½ mile to the entrance of the fields on the right.

KRISTINE LILLY FIELD:

See WILTON HIGH SCHOOL.

MIDDLEBROOK SCHOOL:
131 School Road, Wilton, CT

Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Exit 41 onto Route 33 North, follow Route 33 North to Route 7 North. When Route 33 branches off, stay on Route 7 North for ½ mile to traffic light (after Saw Mill) to School Road (about 5 miles from Exit 41). Take left onto School Road, go ½ mile to school on left. Go past school to parking lot on left. Field is in back right corner of school and can be seen from parking lot.

WILTON HIGH SCHOOL (Kristine Lilly field):
395 Danbury Road, Wilton, CT

Artificial turf field approved for SASL games

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
Kristine Lilly Field is at the north end of the High School campus.

**I-95 North to Exit 15 or Route 15 (Merritt Parkway) North to Exit 39B.** Follow Route 7 North to the end of the expressway. Continue on Route 7 North for about 4 miles, past Wilton Center, until the intersection with Kristine Lilly Way (formerly School Road) on your left. Turn left onto Kristine Lilly Way and make the next right turn (this will still be Kristine Lilly Way). Wilton High School is ¼ mile ahead.

**I-95 South to Exit 17 (Westport):** At the end of the exit ramp turn left onto Route 33 North. Follow Route 33 North to the intersection with Route 7 North. Route 33 North will split off at a traffic light. Continue on Route 7 North until the intersection with Kristine Lilly Way (formerly School Road) on your left. Turn left onto Kristine Lilly Way and make the next right turn (this will still be Kristine Lilly Way). Wilton High School is ¼ mile ahead.

**Route 15 (Merritt Parkway) South to Exit 41:** At the end of the exit turn left onto Route 33 North. Follow Route 33 North approximately 2½ miles to the intersection of Route 7. Continue on Route 7 and Route 33 North. Route 33 North will split off at a traffic light. Continue on Route 7 North until the intersection with Kristine Lilly Way (former School Road) on your left. Turn left onto Kristine Lilly Way and make the next right turn (this will still be Kristine Lilly Way). Wilton High School is ¼ mile ahead.

---

**WINDHAM**

**PLAINS ROAD FIELD:**

**I-84 East to I-384 East to Route 6 East.** Follow Route 6 East to Route 66 East. Route 66 East turns into Main Street, Windham. Go down Main Street until you see the Frog Bridge. Turn right onto the Frog Bridge. At the end of the bridge, make your first left (still Route 66). Approximately 1 mile down the road the Windham IGA store will be on your left. Shortly thereafter, there is a blinking light. This is Plains Road. Turn left onto Plains Road and follow it under the railroad bridge and continue bearing right. The fields are a little further down on your right.

**WINDSOR**

**ABB FIELD:**

**I-91 North to Exit 38,** take right under the highway and follow signs that lead to exit ramp on Day Hill Road. Go about 3 miles to Prospect Hill Road. Field is on ABB (Combustion Engineering) property on right at last parking area.

**LOOMIS CHAFFE SCHOOL:**

**I-91 North to Exit 36,** turn right and go to end, at traffic light left onto Route 159 North (Windsor Avenue). Go to third traffic light in center of town and turn right onto Batchelder Road, follow to Loomis.

**L. P. WILSON CENTER:**

**I-91 North to Exit 35A-B,** exit splits into two, stay straight to Exit 35B (Windsor / Bloomfield), at end of exit take a left onto Route 218W, at third traffic light take right onto Matianuck Avenue. Field on the left about ¼ mile. Take left at delivery entrance across from Saint Gertrude Church and go to back of building to field.

**NORTHWEST PARK:**

**I-91 North to Exit 38 (Poquonock Avenue),** right at traffic light onto Poquonock Avenue / Route 75 and go about 2 miles past Kendricks Place on left at fifth traffic light and cemetery on right. At next street turn left at fork (Bus Shed) onto Prospect Hill Road, go about 1 mile and turn right at the corner onto Lang Road to its end. Turn right and park on gravel lot. Go across street, field is by tobacco shed.

---

**MAJOR TIP!** Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at [http://maps.google.com/](http://maps.google.com/)
OLIVER ELLSWORTH SCHOOL:

I-91 North to Exit 39 (Kennedy Road), turn right onto Kennedy, go about ½ mile past tobacco fields. You will see a wooden sign for the school on the left. Turn left into the driveway and go to back.

WINDSOR HIGH SCHOOL:

I-91 North to Exit 36. At the end of the exit ramp, turn right onto Park Avenue. Go about 1 mile and take left onto Sage Park Road. High School is about ½ mile on right. Field behind baseball field.

I-91 South to Exit 36. At the end of the exit ramp, turn left onto Park Avenue. Follow above directions.

WINDSOR LOCKS

VETERANS MEMORIAL PARK (Southwest Park):

I-91 North or South to Exit 42, take a left onto Route 159 (South Main Street). Take a left onto Route 140 (Elm Street). At the fourth traffic light take a left onto Southwest Avenue. Veterans Memorial is on the left. Drive all the way to the back. The field will be beyond the parking lot and to the right.

I-91 North to Exit 40 (Route 20 West), take first exit for Old County Road, right at end of exit. At first stop sign take right onto Halfway House Road and go to second stop sign. Turn right onto Southwest Avenue. Veterans Park is about ¾ mile on the left, just before a stop sign.

WOODBRIDGE

ACORN HILL ROAD FIELD:

From the West, take Route 8 to Bank Street Exit in Seymour (Route 67) and then take Route 67 East. After the Woodbridge town line, turn right on Acorn Hill Road. Go up the hill for about a mile and turn left onto Acorn Hill Road Extension. Field is on the left just before the Woodbridge Transfer Station (land fill).

From the East, take Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Exit 59 (Route’s 69 & 63). At the end of the exit ramp go north. Take a left on Lucy Street then a right on Amity Road (Route 63). Go about 5 miles and turn left on Route 67, going toward Seymour, turn left on Acorn Hill Road. Go up the hill for about a mile and turn left on Acorn Hill Road Extension. Field is on the left just before the Woodbridge Transfer Station (land fill).

AMITY REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL:

I-95 to Exit 41 (Marsh Hill Road). Follow Marsh Hill to the traffic light and turn right onto Indian River Road, stay to left where Indian Hill divides. Cross over US Route 1 (Boston Post Road) to Route 114 (Racebrook Road) and take Route 114 for about 7 miles to the Woodbridge Fire House. Bear left through Firehouse driveway onto Newton Road. Amity Regional High School is the second driveway on the right (there’s sign in front).

Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Exit 59 (Routes 69 & 63). At the end of the exit ramp, turn left onto Route 69 North for ¼ mile to the traffic light at Lucy Street. Turn left onto Lucy Street and go to the next traffic light. Turn right onto Route 63 (Amity Road). Go about 1 mile to the traffic light and turn left onto Route 114 (Racebrook Road). Go about 1 mile to Woodbridge Fire House, turn right onto Newton Road. Amity Regional High School is the second driveway on the right (there’s sign in front).

MAJOR TIP! Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at http://maps.google.com/
CENTER FIELD:

**Route 8 to Bank Street Exit in Seymour (Route 67).** Take Route 67 East, and then turn right onto Route 63 (Amity Road). Take a right on Racebrook Road (Route 114). The field will be 1 mile on the right just past the tennis courts.

**Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Exit 59 (Routes 69 & 63).** At the end of the exit ramp, turn left onto Route 69 North for ¼ mile to the traffic light at Lucy Street. Turn left onto Lucy Street and go to the next traffic light. Turn right onto Route 63 (Amity Road). Go about 1 mile to the traffic light and turn left onto Route 114 (Racebrook Road). The field will be 1 mile on the right just past the tennis courts.

PEASE ROAD FIELD:

**Route 8 to Bank Street Exit in Seymour (Route 67).** Take Route 67 East, and then turn right onto Route 63 (Amity Road). Take a right on Racebrook Road (Route 114) then turn left onto Pease Road. The field is on the right.

**Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) to Exit 59 (Routes 69 & 63).** At the end of the exit ramp, turn left onto Route 69 North for ¼ mile to the traffic light at Lucy Street. Turn left onto Lucy Street and go to the next traffic light. Turn right onto Route 63 (Amity Road). Go about 1 mile to the traffic light and turn left onto Route 114 (Racebrook Road). Take the next left onto Pease Road. The field is on the right.

WEST RIVER FIELD:

**Route 15 (Wilbur Cross / Merritt Parkway) North and South to Exit 59.** At the end of the exit ramp turn left going north on Route 69. Turn Right on Bradley Road (1/8 of a mile) then right again on South Bradley Road.

**From the North coming on Route 63 or Route 69.** Proceed to Woodbridge and turn left on Bradley Road (across from the First Union Bank on Route 63). The left turn is before you get to the Merritt Parkway. Turn right on South Bradley Road.

**From the East, take Whaley Avenue in New Haven** all the way to Woodbridge and bear right onto Route 69 by Walgreen's. Turn right on Bradley Road and then right again on South Bradley Road.

WOODBURY

**THREE RIVERS PARK:**
49 Jacks Bridge Road, Woodbury, CT 06798

**From I-84 to Exit 15 (Southbury).** From I-84 West, at the traffic light at the end of the exit ramp, turn right onto US Route 6 North. From I-84 East, at the traffic light at the end of the exit ramp, turn left onto US Route 6 North.

Continue on US Route 6 North for just over 5 miles toward Woodbury.

You’ll go through 5 traffic lights on US Route 6 North. At the 6th traffic light, turn left onto Route 47/Washington Road (You’ll see Canfield Corner pharmacy on the corner). Go 0.7 miles and then turn left onto Jacks Bridge Road. After about 50 yards, turn left into Three Rivers Park.

---

**MAJOR TIP!** Always double-check field directions with Google Maps at [http://maps.google.com/](http://maps.google.com/)